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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
The Big Fishing Trip

When bigger and bettei tislunj 
parties tue held, they will be held 
by Messrs Del Jordan, Dan Car
lisle ancl Guy Burks, who came 
homo Sunday evening alter a 
week-end session at Smith's lake, 
full: of enthusiasm and iish.
, well, anyone could see how the 
party would, be a big event for 
Del, tor he don’t get out on fish
ing parties so veiv otlcn these 
days, along of being seventy years 
young and lacking his “j e sight 
since he had that accident with 
an emory wheel in the o.d Liuh- 
anan Windmill factory in the 
Wagon Works building :._.n rut> 
yeais ago. But Del ts jus. a., nun a 
a fisherman as he ever was v b n  
he gets a chance and that’s say nig 
a lot, according to Messrs Bui' , 
and Carlisle.

To begin with it was Carhsie s 
and Bu.ke’ patty but Coy savs 
to Dan -why not let Del in on it 

- and show him a time, * and so Dan 
said allught ’ only he savs aitei 
it was over chat it was Del show
ed Guv the time

So they gets Del a fismng li
cense, because while most <n these 
game wardens have a blind! side, 
it would be just their luck to get 
on the wrong side of them, ana it 
takes more than tittv cents to 
talk them out of it Del put m his 
order for the camp bill it tar1, 
and Guy who billed to Chef 
stocked up accordingly.

They gets out to Smith Lake 
Friday night and hire them a 
cabin and Dan fives up and Guy 
Ptaits out to filling Dels orders 
being bacon, cut en eighth of an 
inch'” thick and fried just crisp 
enough and not too crisp oud ra.v 
potatoes sliced and fried the s une

‘•How many slices do you want, 
Del? ’ Guy says.

“Just lemme feel that slab, ’ Dei 
ravr Oh, about foui ot rht to 
do.”

So Cfttv heats up the spider on 
the camp stove and fries them 
four slices, arnece, and they am t 
no delicate slices either, and Del 
and Dan squeeze up to the table 
and, go, after it. and about the 
time1 Guy was setting the spider off 
s5 as to" eat a snack himself. Del 
says, “What about them four 
slices of bacon you was going to 
cook mo ?"

“Why you old cuss, you just ft 
them,” Guy says.

“E.t what?*’’ Del savs. “ I never 
saw any bacon somebody else 
mn«t have got it. ’

So Guy swings the spider back 
Into action and tries up tour m or  
and Del mows them away and 
just as Guv is sitting down he 
says “Now how about a littie 
bacon.”

Well, Guy never sn,‘d nothin”' 
hut he gave him a dirfcv look and 
” ot up and sliced off four more 
slabs. "Now is this going- to be 
enough tonight?”  he asks Del.

“Twelve slices is just right. 
Del savs “That’s wbat I figgered 
(o begin with but I like my grub 
fresh cooked.”

“ I got to nand it to you for be
ing a cook anyway,” Del *avs 
just to sweeten Guy up a little fo
il e was getting a little soie a r j 
it would not do to let the party go 
tour so early, ‘ Now those pota
toes; I  always1 used to think my 
mother was: a good hand at cook
ing fresh fries, but I got to: hand: 

f Continued on page 2V

Civic Assoc.
: To Hold Ladies
I Nile Monday Eve.

j The Civic Association will ob
serve Ladies Ntght in a special 

I meeting at tlie Legion hall next 
Monday night, the first of a series 

!of such events to be held through 
the year. The occasion will ai- 

iso be known as “ Dunk Night,' re- 
1 fernng in some indefinite way to 
the nature of the proposed refresh
ments. Wives and triends of the 
members will be welcome that eve
ning. A. B. Muir is m charge, 
assisted by Phay Graffnrt and Phil 
Landsman. A miscellaneous nro- 
gimn of entcrtainmi lit will be 
held. Hex Lamb was appointed 
permanent chairman of the speak
ers lomnuttee for the lem under of 
the winter.

Mrs. Ed Mills
Receives Word of 

Death of Mother

DISMIS 
VS. B

Slates Case Should li.ne been 
Dismissed ai Preliminary 
lieu ring tor Lack ot Evi

dence ot the Bank’s 
Insolvency.

ANNOUNCE! I ENT 
I am now in position to handle 

legal business o f all kinds, and X 
am centrally located at 111 East 
Front street and can be reached at 
any hour o f the day by calling 
phone 12.

GEO. H. BATCHELOR.
Dancing at Shadowland. St. Jo

seph, every Wednesday, Saturday 
and: Sunday evening; SStfc

Charges of having accepted de
posits for a bank which they knew 
to b-> insolvent which had been 
preferred against Herbert Roe, 
Cashier and Charles Landis. Wil
liam Millet Oeoige B Richards 
and .Jesse G. Bovle. directors, 
were dismissed vestei day morning 
by Judge Jesse I. Root, on the 
grounds that the preliminary ex
amination did not contain any 
proof that the Buchanan State 
bank was actually insolvent on 
Oct. 16. 1931.

The charge of embezzlement 
against Herbert Roe was not tried, 
action having been postponed to 
an indefinite date bv the mutual 
agieemeru between the attar, eys 
for the prosecution and defense, 
without bringing the matter before 
the judge.

Judge Root stated m his deci
sion that since the evidence sub
mitted at the piehmmarv he i.irg 
contained no proof of the bank's 
insolvency at the preliminary 

.hearing, the case should have been 
, dismissed at that time and no in
dictment should have been wade*, 

l The judge stated that thole 
was no doubt that Lvle Burma 
proprietor of the Sanitary Mar
ket. had deposited SI07 in the 
State bank the dav before that in
stitution closed, but staled that 
the important point which ivnl 
been entirely neglected by the 
prosecution was whether or net 
the bank was insolvent at tint 
tune.

The Michigan supreme court. 
Root suited.'has never pn’ stii on 
wbat constitutes insolven.-v in ,i 
m innal case biought under the 
states bonking laws Most courts, 
he said, make a distinction as to 
whether the term is used in civil 
or criminal proceedings, giving a 
broader interpretation in the latter 
case.

i A bank is solvent. Root said, if 
a tail’ cash value of the assets c-f 

■ the bank, realizable in within a 
reasonable length of time, air 
equal to oi exceed the lrib 'l.lie;. 

i exclusive of the bank’s stock lia
bility.

“The most that can be said, 
viewing the testimony is a light 
most favorable to the prosecution. 

;is that on April 16, 1931, the cap
ita l of the Buchanan State bank 
was impaired to the extent of $10,- 

1000 ancl that the value of the l.u-il 
•amount of bonds depreciated to a 
certain figure. I  am assuming 

I the testimony relative to the bmuls 
f to be competent.
I Doubts Testimouy
| "I doubt very much, however, 
if the testimony as to the impair-

jBorn at Hills Corners; Was 
Catcher for Buchanan Blues 

' in First Years of 
j the Century.
1 Glenn Boyle, 47, died Friday at 
9 p. m. at the P.urgess hospital at 

'Kalamazoo, where he had been 
taken the preceding Monday for 
treatment.

1 Although he had been away a 
' number of years, he was a native 
of Weesaw township, having been 
born on the old Boyle homestead,

| a mile and a half east of Glendora 
: on Feb. 23, 1886, the son of Eu
gene and Nettie Boyle.

He was reared in that neighbor
hood and attended the Niles high 
school, from which he was gradu
ated in 1904. He then attended 
Michigan State College from 1904 
to 1907. He was prominent in 
athletics at both high school and 
college and played on the football 
and baseball teams at both Niles 
high school and Michigan State. 
He played with the old Buchanan 
Blues as catcher for several years. 
After leaving college he settled in 
Milo, Mich., where he had lesidcd 
since. He was engaged there in 
the grain elevator and farm feed 
and seed business. He was mar
ried in 1907 to Miss Nina Brand- 
stetter of PrairievUle, Mich. He is 
survived by the widow: by ihree 
sisters. Mrs. Beulah Kelley Boyle 
of Buchanan, Miss Beatrice Boyle 
of fronwood, Mich.. Miss Marion 
Boyle of Glendora; hv two broth
ers, Wallace Boyle, who lives on 
the Boyle homestead, and Jesse 
G. Boyle, who lives near Hills 
Corners.

Funeral services were hold at 1 
p. ni. Sunday at Delton, Mic-i., and 
burial was made in the Weesaw 
cemetery at Hills Corners, at 4 
p. m. with a short committal ser
vice conducted by the Rev. Ernest 
Harrold. pastor of the Hills Cor
ners church.

Mrs. Ed Mills received word 
j Sunday evening that her mother, 
iMrs. Wilson Regenes, had died 
| that night at Claypool, Ind. Mrs/ 
j Regenes is well known here, hav- 
"ing visited in Buchanan several 
months about two years ago. She 

jwas 72 years old. She is sur- 
■vived by her husband; by two 
■daughters, Mrs. Ed Mills of Bu- 
• chanan and Mrs, Fern Thomas,
I Grass Creek, Ind. ; by one son,
! Lester Regenes, now of Claypool, 
formerly of Buchanan. There 
are a number of grandchildren in
cluding Burton Mills, Lee Mills, 

.Charles Mills and Zelda Schu
macher, all of Buchanan, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mills, Air. and 
'Mrs. Charles Mills and son, Buddy 
left Monday afternoon for Clay
pool.

;No One to Blame 
j If Water Turned 

Off, Says City Dad
“ If any householder in the city 

of Buchanan has his water turn
ed off, it is his own fault," stated 
a city official this morning.

"Everyone in town in arrears 
1 has been offered an opportunity to 
pay on installments or to work it 
out. Nearly all have arranged 

| for One or the other . The few 
that won’t meet us half way will 
simply be shut off from the use of 
city water imtil they see things 
in a more reasonable light.”

1 City Clerk Harry Post and Chief 
I o f Police Ed Mitchell were in
structed by the commission Mon
day evening to shut off the water 

'from those who refuse to accept 
j the city’s alternative. They ate 
'making the rounds this week.

CITY, TOWNSHIP 
FAIL TO AGREE

Township Fails to Accept Of
fer of City to Divide Taxes 

From I. & M. Plant on 
50-50 Basis.

jj. Everingham
I in Dist. W . C. T. U. 
j Oratory Contest

Scout Troop 41 
Guests at M. S. C. at 

Grinnell Contest
Thirty-four Boy Scouts of Troop 

41 made their fifth annual trip to 
Lansing to witness the opening 
football game between Michigan 
State and Grinnell. All Scouts of 
Michigan being guests of Michigan 
State College at this game.

The boys left Buchanan Friday 
evening "and went to Rumpus 
Ridge Ranch, near Albion, where 
they slept in the hay mow and 
were the guests of Mrs. Honeywell 
and family. Saturday morning at 
a pancake breakfast. This is the 
most attractive feature of the trip 
and is planned and talked about 
from one year until the next. And 
the number of pancakes that can 
be stowed away by thirty-four 
boys is almost unbelievable.

Dinner on Saturday was pro
vided by the college and consist
ed of a delicious Mulligan stew. 
The football game was well worth 
traveling so far to see, and the 
boys arrived home late Saturday 
night, well sitasfied with their 
jaunt, and very tired.

“ Unk’ Slate, Scoutmaster, and 
Ken Blake, former Scoutmaster, 
were in charge of the trip.

i A party comprising Mrs. M. L. 
; Mills, Miss Mae Mills, Mrs. W. F. 
1 Boettcher, Airs. W. F. Runner, Airs 
; Everingham and Janies Evering
ham. will. motor to Allegan this 
afternoon, where the latter will 
take part in a Pearl Medal con
test for the district honors i,i ora
tory, to be held at the district con
vention of the W. C. T. U. there. 

\ Mrs. Boettcher is the superintend- 
lent of the evangelistic department 
: for the district.

The controversy between the city 
of Buchanan and Buchanan town
ship as to the title to the taxes 
from the $35,000 power plant of 
the Indiana & Alicbigan Electric 
company remained in the no-de
cision state Monday evening as a 
result of the failure o f the rep
resentatives of the township board 
to make their appearance at the 
October meeting of the commis
sion held Monday evening.

The next move, if anv, is up to 
the state tax commission, in tLe 
opinion of the city fathers, who 
instructed City Attorney Frank 
Sanders to write to the tax com
mission informing them of the of
fer of a fifty-fifty division made 
by the city and requesting Unit if 
the case be brought up again be
fore the state board, that the city 
of Buchanan be permitted to ap
pear before the board and present 
its case.

Representatives of the state 
. tax commission came to Buchan- 
[ an two weeks ago at the joint pe- 
• tition of the city, township and the 
| Indiana & Aliciiigan to decide on 
\ the proper ownership of the taxes. 
After looking over the ground Uie 
state men left without mailing a 
decision.

The controversy arises from the 
fact that when that section of the 
village was origanally platted in 
3SS6 the northern limit at that 
place was defined as a “ roadway,” 
which was obliterated with the 

I construction of the plant some 
twenty years later. A vestige of 
the roadway left after the plant 
was built, caved off and fell into 
the river some years ago. The 
town limit at that point has never 
been redefined and now there is no 
exact basis for definition left.

At a meeting between represen
tatives of the city and townshij- 

jheld at Uie plant Friday the city 
offered Uie township a compro
mise whereby the two units would 
divide the property equally. The 
township representatives were un
able to agree on acceptance of this 
offer.

ment of the bank capital is com
petent.

"The mere fact that the bank 
was closed is in itself no proof of 
insolvency.

“ I am positive in my own mind 
this record does not show insol
vency of the Buchanan State bank 

1 on Oct. 16, 1931, and failing to 
i show insolvency, there is no proof 
of a crime having been committed 
and the respondents should not 
have been bound over for trial,” 
Judge Root said.

Buchanan Man
Glad to Get Back 

to Home Town Again
"I’ve been away from Buchanan 

several times but I never was so 
glad to get hack before as I was 
this time,” said Leo Davis as he 
opened up his service garage in 
the Babcock & Lauver building on 
Dewey avenue Monday, after hav
ing been absent two months in 
Missouri. Davis went to Galena, 
Alo., accompanied by his family 
with the intention of entering the 
garage business there, hut chang
ed his mind after learning- of con
ditions in that section. “X did not 
see anything better there or on 
the road,”  Davis said.

Lodge Convention
P»Has rogram

Dance and Music

Barbour, the Demon 
Baton Shaker, at 

Head New Orchestra
Howard Barbour, whose direc

ting of the Buchanan city band 
for the past two years has won 
him much enthusiastic commenda
tion here, appeared in a new role 
locally Thursday evening when 
his new dance orchestra furnisn- 
ed the syncopation for the dance 
at the I. O. O. F. hail at the meet
ing of the Berrien County Odd 
Fellow-Rebekah Association. After 
having seen him wield a baton so 
long, his local admirers had almost 
forgotten that he can draw a mean 
bow across the strings but their 
memories were soon refreshed 
when his music makers struck up 
the opening bars of dance music.

Albert G. Hunter 
Observes Ninetieth 

Natal Anniversary
Albert G. l-untev, oldest con

tinuous resident of Buchanan 
township and city alive here, 
rounded out his ninetieth year on 
Alonday with a quiet day at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Clar
ence Runner.

Mr. Hunter was horn Oct. 2, 
1S43, on a farm in the Colvin dis
trict north of Buchanan, the son 
of Thomas J. and Anna Nye Hun
ter, and spent all his life in that 
vicinity until he moved to Buchan
an about 17 years ago. He was 
married Jan. 22, 1865, to Sarah L. 
Swift, who died in 1916. Members 
of his family still living are his 
daughter, Airs. Clarence Runner, 
306 Main stret, Buchanan, and his 
son, Fred Hunter, who lives ou the 
old home place. A  twin sister of 
Mrs. Runner, Nellie Gertrude Ru
pert, died in 1914. Another son, 
W. J. Hunter, died in 1916. Two 
grandchildren also are living, Mrs. 
Glenn Sanford and Mrs. Marlin 
Kean, also two great grandchil
dren, Vivian and Virginia San
ford.

ACTIVITY IN BABY ELECTION; 6 BAYS

Sponsors to do a Little Hustling Next Week While the Big 
Count Still Holds Good; Wednesday Night, Oct. 11, 

at Nine is the Deadline on Bonus.

With every passing day, the Record’s “Personality 
Babies” Election grows more interesting. From every cor
ner of the county, from every section of the state, and from 
many distant towns and cities, a stream of ballots pours into, 
the contest department daily. It is quite evident that the 
election has caught the public’s fancy, and people every
where are beginning to pledge support to their favorite tots.

Booster Day was a great success last Saturday, for it 
brought out quite a few votes for babies who possessed only 
nomination credits up to that time. And the next six days 
are likely to step up activity further, since the big bonus 
vote offer has just that long to run, and the sponsors of the 
personality babies will naturally want to make the most of 
the bonus offer while it lasts.

When you turn to the voting 
’ lists on page two, you will note a 
1 material shrinkage in the number 
of candidates. This is because, as 
was foreeast last week, we have 
eliminated all the babies for whom 
no votes were received from any 
source up to publication time in 
this issue.

A  further reduction will he made 
next week by eliminating all bab
ies for whom no subscription voles 
have been cast up to nine o’clock 
next Wednesday night. It must 
be evident to all that the mere 
clipping of coupon ballots will not 
alone be enough to w'in a prize for 
any baby. These coupon ballots 
must be supplemented by turning 
in at least a few subscriptions, if 
the baby is to be successful. So, 
if at least one subscription has not 
been/turned in for a baby next 
Wednesday evening, then that 
baby will be eliminated in order to 
clear the way for those who ac
tually are trying. Believe us, we

Buchanan Youth 
Tested Tomorrow 

For Reforestation

Ed Mitchell and.
Rex Lamb Lead 

in Duck Shooting
| Ed Mitchell is reported to be the 
.unofficial city cnampion duel- 
! shooter, having shot one coot in 
J the big bang-bang Sunday noon. 
Runner-up in the competition was 
Rex Lamb, whose total was only 
one less than that of Mr. Afitchell.

In the neighborhood of 450 lodge 
members from all parts of Berrien 
county were in attendance at the 
meeting of the Berrien County 
Odd Fellow-Rebekah Association 
held here Thursday evening. In 
addition to the business session the 
following program was held:

Flower Dance by Sally Thaning, 
Beverly Wallace, Donnavieve Bnr- 
rus, Suzanne McKinnon.

Acrobatic tap dance by Joyce 
Aiorley, Barbara Swartz. Lillian 
Fabiano, Kathryn Hess, Gwendo
lyn Ihrie, Janice Pierce, Elaine 
Blaney.

Cowboy and Mountain Music by 
William Clements, R. R. 3, Buch
anan.

“Shuffle Off Tap Dance,” Donna 
Bird, Elaine Donley, Una Kelley, 
Beatrice Neal, Mildred Miller, 
Eleanor Miller, Phyllis DeNardo.

Piano selection by Ray Bar
bour.

Acrobatic dancing by Alaxine 
Shafer.

Cowboy and Mountain Alusic by 
William Clements.

After the program dancing was 
enjoyed to music by Howard Bar
bour’s new orchestra.

The dance selections were fur
nished by the pupils of the Teresa 
White Dancing School.

Seven young men from, the Bu
chanan district will go to Benton 
Harbor tomorrow to take the ex
amination for the federal refores- 
tration service. The quota for 
the second contingent from Ber
rien county’ is 47, of which three 
will be taken from the city of Bu
chanan and one from the township. 
The young men who have applied 
for the test are: Charles Leazen- 
by, Alva Moss, Edward Marks, 

j George Northrup. John Alartin and 
David Squier from the city and 
George Dunbar from the township.

friends and boosters further dis
appointment.

The other side of this picture, 
of course, is the fact that today's 
list also contains a number of new 
entrants, some of whom already 
have growing vote totals. More 
new’ entrants also are expected 
next week, for with the elimina
tion of inactive candidates more 
room is created for those whose 
sponsors are imbued with a desire 
to actively support their babies.

If your baby is not already en
tered, do not hesitate to bring a 
nomination in within the next few 
days. You may be sure your fa
vorite will be welcomed, and that 
it will require only an hour or two 
of activity to give the baby a 
vote standing up near the top in 
the next paper.
Bonus Expires Wednesday Night.

The bonus offer of 6,000 extra 
votes on each subscription year 
turned in expires at 9 o’clock Wed-

hate to remove any name from the nesday evening, OcL 11. I f  you 
:r " " — —<=■*— are sponsoring a baby in this elec

tion, it would be a mighty good 
move on your part to devote some 
real effort toward getting sub
scriptions before tins day and hour 
arrives.

Frankly, there has been too 
much inclination on the part of 
many sponsors to coast along so 
far. It is quite the natural thing 
to do, of course, but from now on 
ail those who are interested in 
having their babies win should 
plan to do some active and vigor
ous boosting. In particular, it 
would be well to take advantage 
of the expiring bonus offer before 
it is too late.

Remember, all subscriptions to 
earn this bonus must be in the 
Record office by nine o’clock next 
Wednesday evening, except that 
people living out of town may 

in their subscriptions. The

list, but if the parents refuse to 
take up the cudgel for their little 
tots, then their names might as 
well be removed from the roster of 
candidates, thus saving their

Dorothy Babcock 
is High in Albion 

Intelligence Tests

Miss Dorothy Babcock, daughter 
of Ray Babcock and a graduate of 
the Buchanan high school with, the 
class of 1933, was ranked as one 
of the high twenty on general av
erage among 166 young men and 
women who took the intelligence 
tests this fall at Albion college.
The tests given were of three 
kinds. Psychological, Mathema
tical and English. Miss Babcock mail

Detrick Alters
and Redecorates 

! Restaurant Room
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Detrick 
of Ligonier, Ind., took over the 
restaurant business known as 
Mitts Inn in the Widmoyer build
ing at 232 E. Front street Alon- 
day, opening the establishment as 
D’s Restaurant. They have low
ered the counter and stools and 
have decorated and improved the 
place. A former chef of the Stat- 
ler hotel string is in the kitchen.

ranked among the highest in Eng
lish and in the general average.

Benton Harbor Men 
Fined as Violators 

Anti-Peddling Lav/

A . S. Root Enlarges 
j Room Equipment

of Nev/s Agency
I A. S. Root, Paw Paw cigar 
dealer, took over the Cathcart 
news agency Monday morning and 
is installing- an ice cream fountain 
and additional wall cases and show 
cases there. He has moved the par
tition back and doubled the floor 
space.

Four bill peddlers stringing 
throw sheets for a Benton Harbor 
store were taken in tow by Chief 
Mitchell Thursday on charge of 
violating the auti-pe idling statute 
and were taken before Justice of 
the Peace Rex iam b  where they 
were fined §1 apiece and costs of 
$4.20 each.

---- -— o---------
40 Hours Devotion 

To Begin Sunday 
A t St. Anthony’s

The Forty Hours’ Devotion of 
St. Anthony’s Parish will open on 
Sunday morning with a high mass 
at 10 a. m. and will close with the 
Tuesday evening service’s, which 
will begin at 7:30 p. m.

bonus will be allowed on these out 
Of town subscription reports even 
though they do not reach us until 
the following day PROVIDED the 
post mark shows they were mailed 
not later than 9 p. m. Wednesday.

Some Tots Getting Started
Get in touch with your friends 

right away and explain to them 
how important it is that you get 
their subscriptions before next 
Wednesday’  night. They will re
spond readily enough, we know; 
and just a few subscriptions will 
work wonders in your baby’s 
standing next week.

Some of the little tots are al
ready’ beginning to step out and 
show a little speed. However, tlie 
election is just starting, and you 
doubtless will soon see some radi
cal, perhaps sensational changes in 
leadership—if we know the tem
peraments of doting parents and 
we think we do. None are going 
to sit down and see their baby 
defeated when just a littie effort 
will reverse the situation.

And the last word this time is: 
Let’s have a little hustling -before 
next Wednesday night, so every 
baby may’ have a nice collection of 
bonus votes when the clock strikes 
nine.

Here: we present Janyce Eloise? 
Seyfred, a real: little beauty;, She: 
is the- pure blonde1 type;, with lux
uriant hair; pink cheeks; and 
about the: bluest eyes: you ever
looked into/

This tot is two years old, and 
the: daughter of Air. and: Mrs., Al
bert Seyfred of R. F. D. 1, Galien. 

j., Janvce Eloise is a shy little 
girl,, but nevertheless a general 
favorite, and many folks are pre
dicting success for her in the Baby 
Election:.

Fred Major Bischoff is right in 
tune with the times; this is worlds" 
series week, you know, which ex
plains the baseball cap.

This hoy is just as cute as they 
come; He is only 11 months old, 
but lie* already is a distinct, per
sonality,, and, good-natured intelli
gence is one of his outstanding 
characteristics.

Fred’s proud; parents are Air; 
and Mrs. Edward; Bischoff o f Chi
cago street, and, they are: giving 
him strong support in the Baby 
Election.

: Now comes Mary Ann Rose, 
aged two years and eight months, 
the daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Gro
ver Rose, R. F. D. 2, Buchanan.

Mary Ann is a blonde, and a 
mighty sweet little one, too. She 
is a- quiet tot, and extremely well 
mannered for one, of her years.

Mary Ann is very popular out 
along Route 2, and she, is receiving 
the benefits of some; enthusiastic 
boosting from her friends out 
there.

Here is Barbara Jean Walters, 
brown-haired, brown-eyed, daugh
ter' of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wal
ters of 407 Phelps; street.

This pretty little miss is three 
years and nine months old. She is 
a. bit reserved with strangers fas 
every lady should be) but full of 
pep and laughter with folks she 
knows.

Barbara loves to sing, and does 
so much o f the: time; perhaps you 
will be hearing her on your fa
vorite radio station one of these 
days.

Long blonde curls and a radiant 
smile characterize the appealing 
personality of this two-year old.

She lives out on R, F. D. No. 3 
Niles, and, the way votes are- be
ginning to come1 in for her clearly 
indicate she ;is an extremely pop
ular little girl,
r One, of the reasons for 
Shirley Maxine Norman’s popular-' 
lty is her very evident sunshiny 
nature.

Her parents,- Air., and Mrs. An
drew Norman, and, many others 
are boosting hard for her success 
in the Baby Election.

Little Jimmy Walter, .as you see 
in the picture, is a fierce and- re
sourceful fire fighter. Well, maybe 
we shouldn’t say “fierce” for his 
genial smile belies the word, but he 
certainly is wearing the fireman’s 
hat and handling the hose in a re
sourceful manner,

A fine, healthy, vigorous, one- 
year-old is Jimmy—good natured 
and enjoying life to the fullest ex
tent. He, lives .in. Baroda, and his 
parents: are. Mr. and Mrs: Howard 
Waiter, of that viUag'e.

This. little’ tot is as sweet as a 
chip right off that old Rock Candy 
Alountain She is Jean Mane 
DuBois, eight-months-old daughter 
:of Mr. and Mrs. Leon DuBois of 
New Carlisle, formerly of Galien.

The picture of Jean was taken 
by her aunt, Mrs. Harry W. Ryan, 
at the twenty-fifth wedding anni
versary celebration of Jean's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Elba 
Unruh of Galien held. May 28.

By- the way, if you want to 
know who is the grandest little 
girl this side of the Pearly Gates, 
just ask Aunt Alabel.

Another charming child person
ality is Laura Mae Clark, three- 
year-old daughter of Air, and Mrs. 
Ray Clark, R. F. D. 1, Galien, 

Laura Mae has blonde hair, pi
quant features, and deep gray 
eyes, fringed with long lashes. 
She is a well poised tot, 
and a little lady in every sense of 
the word.

Strong support, is'beginning :to 
manifest itself for , Laura Alae in 
tlie Baby Election; it is evident 
that she has plenty of friends who 
want her to win.
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, , i ,  Dayton; M ethodist Chnrcli 
J*I» D ev . A .  N iles, pastor 
•Vf-Preaching- service at 1:30. Sun- 
''d(iy School immediately1 following. 
>>** ■ o ■
•%—i S t . Anthony’s  Rom an Catholic 

Church
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 

vJQay.
Masses at S a. m. on each first, 

•'.‘third an J fifth Sunday of the 
•'•jijonth and at 10 a. ni. on each 
•■second and fourth Sunday, and: at 
-r7'* a. m . on the first Friday of 
"'fi^ch month.
...» — - — O-  ■" '
” ”  L. D. S. Church
.-..ilO a. m. Sunday School.
»>*.}11 a. m. Preaching services by 
‘ Elder Mark Gross.
,'Jj6:30 p. m. Young Peoples ser- 
•Mices. leader Miss Myrtle Perry. 
•v'TrSO p. m. Preaching services. 
"‘ J;Elder McKnight, Galieri, ’preach- 
Jed at the evening- service last Sun- 
-cfay.
. , - } i  ^

Christian Science Cnurcli

(•'{■Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
{{Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
iiSubject, “ Are Sin, Disease and 

•Death Real?"
^sJWednesday evening meeting at
1t|Readin g room, located In the 
’church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
stjeet is open each Wednesday af- 
.ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

Aid Society, with a possibility of 
forming several circles, all ladies 
who can are urged to be present.

Members of the boys’ Sunday 
School classes taught by Archie 
Morley, Con Kelley, Earl Derfling- 
er; Low-ell Swem and others meet 
at the church on Saturday at 12 
o ’clock where we will leave for 
the game between Notre Dame 
and Kansas.

The Rally Family Night was 
quite a success, the church par
lors were filled with happy folks. 
Selections by the New Troy Meth
odist Men’s Quartet, Ethel Sibley, 
Rieta Brewer and speeches by A. 
A. Worthington and W. C. Hawes 
were greatly enjoyed.
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Voting’ Peps (Jp q S it A.s Eliminations Narrow the F ield
SCHOOL DAYS

Jubilee Union
Celebrates Ninth 
Anniversary Friday

* ? «  --------— ---- - O —  —

. Seventh Day Adventist 
..Sabbath School (Saturday! at 

a. m. The lessons for this; quar
ter  will he on Bible health and 
4Stoperance. Lesson study for this 
week: “Man’s High Estate.”
.. Note: “The genealogy of our 
rate, as given by inspiration, 
Ifaces back its origin, not to a line 
of ' developing germs, mollusks, 
dnd quadrupeds but to the great 
tjreator. Though formed from the 
dust, Adam was the son of God. 
Sec Luke 3:3S.

^Preaching service at 11:15.
Evangelical Church 

William F . Boettcher, Minister 
;i 10 a. m. Rally day program. Our 
aiin is 300 in attendance. That
includes ail the mothers, dads, 
brothers and sisters, large and 
small, old and young. Fall in line 
for a big day.
- 11 a. m. niorning worship. Sub
ject, "Faith and Failure," Rally 
Dav.

,f{ p. m, A Union League Rally 
Day service. Topic, “What Should 
a Present Day Church be Doing?”  
, T p. ,m. Preaching service. Sub
ject; “ Pentecostal Power:”

Prayer service Thursday eve
ning at 7:30.

‘A  hearty welcome to all cur ser
vices.

Brethren Church 
'Sunday School at 10 a. m. Start 

a^good week in a good way by 
going to Sunday School and 
church. The lesson will he in Da
mascus. Acts 9:1-31.
• Now that we are in our new 

classes with new teachers, why 
nttt’have well prepared lessons and 
tjqost our classes.
•iChurch service at 11 a. m. Ser

mon by pastor: Subject, “Why 1 
RSlfeve m the Annointing Service 
asifaught m James 5,”

,5a Y. P. D. 6:30 p. ni.
• >We want to organize, every pev- 

sOiFshould he present.
JJjong service at 7:30 p. m,
! Sermon at 8 p. m. Subject, 

“She. Listening Soul.” Text, I. safiL 3, 10.
---------o-—

si Christian Science Churches 
HAre Sin, Disease, and Death 

will be the subject of the 
LdsSon-Sermon in all Christian 
S id fence Churches throughout the 
ufoHd on Sunday, Oct. S.

IJ^Jnong the Bible citations is 
tl)is;passage (Ps. 107:20, 21) ; “He 
sane his word, and healed them, 
aha* delivered them for their de- 
sapptions. Oh. that men would 
praise the Lord for his goodness, 
and - fo r  his wonderful works to 
tijU'children of men!”

,Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with 
KdF to the Scriptures,”  by Mary 
Bfjkpr Eddy, include the following 
(p«i297) : “Sickness, sin, and death 
are*fthe vague realities of human 
cdnljlusion?. Life, Truth, and 
Ltrvp are the realities of divine 
Science. They dawn in faith and 
ghjw full-orbed; in, spiritual under- 
stSgding.”

,iii :—O•■Methodist Episcopal Church 
'*<• Thomas Rice, Minisier 
’Silnday School at 10 o'clock. Su

perintendents, Arthur Mann and 
Mr-si Glenn Haslett. We were glad 
tn-sfee so many folks out to all the 
segijees last Sunday, Come again.

•Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The! ̂ special music will be numbers 
by ’ the robed choir under the lead- 
erg^jp o f Mrs. Con Kelley. Sermon 
subject, “The Brice, the Power and 
thetPrize.”

.'Senior Epworth League at 6 p. 
m^Jfhe young people had a fine 
meeting last Sunday night. Ethel 
Sibley made a good leader. There 
seethed to be a record attendance 
at'*(|ie Junior League meeting, a 
happy and helpful time seemed to 
be-^enjoyed by all.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. The 
Dicft'cnsqn colored quartet, South 
Bend, will give selections either 
this-Sunday or the following Sun
day-!! You may have heard these 
meri. sing over the radio. Come 
and-hear them Sunday. Sermon, 
“Thjf Forgotten Wealth.”

Service at Oronoko a t 9 a. no. 
You-will'fihd the Sunday a better 
day-df you pause to worship and 
wdrfder at the greatness and good- 
ness’o f God.’ Try it.

■ Aichoir party -will he held Tues
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coji'lCelley.

Choir practice this. Wednesday 
night at, ,7:30.

ANrnee.tin’g : o f all- ladies o f the 
cfiuT&fwill be held, Thursday at 
2:30,p.- m. in the church for the 
purpose Of reorganizing the. Ladies

The Buchanan Jubilee Union, 
which was re-orgauized in 1924, 
(the 50th Anniversary year), clos
ed its hineth year of activity at 
the September meeting, which was 
held at the home of Mrs. Stuart 
Holmes, last Friday.

The following report of the 
year’s work was given by the 
President, Miss Mae Mills, which 
also includes the reports of the 
various departments Of work car
ried on by the Xrniou.

Five public meetings were held 
by the Union during the year, the 
first being the dramatic trial, 
"Who Killed Earl Wright," which 
was given in co-operation with the 
Anti-Saloon League, at the Evan
gelical church, Jan. 9, at which 
time 22 Bnclianan people and two 
outside characters portrayed the 
trial of a young man for the death 
of his chain, whom he struck while 
both were under the influence of 
strong drink. This meeting was 
classed, by one who attended, as 
one of the biggest meetings of its 
kind that has ever been held in 
Buchanan.

The 13th anniversary of prohi
bition. which was celebrated on 
Jan. 16th, was commemorated by 
a; Union Sunday evening service at 
the Presbyterian church with Dr. 
Robert Meader o f Niles as the 
speaker of the evening. Dr. Head
er very ably portrayed the prohi
bition situation of the present day 
anct the responsibility of the pres
ent day citizen in regard to the 
enforcement of the law.

During the month of February 
the Union reached the standard 
set by the state officials of six 
hew members gained by each un
ion in the state, of which there 
are approximately 400 at the pres
ent time. The Union also gained 
two honorary members at this 
time. The present membership is 
25, who have paid dues this year.

Temperance Sunday, March 19, 
was observed in five* of the local 
churches by the use of the Bible 
series of Silver Medal Contests, 
which was sponsored by the local 
IV. C. T. U. Each Of the partici
pating churches paid for the med
al that was awarded to their whi
ner. The winners were; Evan
gelical, James Everinghani; Pres
byterian, Cherry Heim: Christian, 
Leland Paul; Brethren, Richard 
Dellinger; Methodist, Janet Kelly.

April 26th was the date set for 
the Gold Medal contest, which was 
the next in order, following the 
silver medal contest, at which the 
five winners of the silver medals 
competed for the gold medal. Tem
perance selections for the Reciter 
No. 15, were used and the judges 
from out of town awarded the 
gold medal to James Evemigh.im 
Whose selection at that time was 
“The Awakening" by Clyde Cleve
land of Berrien Springs, Mich.

Another feature of this April 
26th. meeting was the termination 
of the Essay Contest "Work which 
was carried on in the local schools 
every vear. when the pupils from 
the 4th to the 12th grades, in
clusive, are given instruction on 
various topics pertaining to total 
abstinence and good health, and 
when the pupils enter the Nation
al contests, in essay writing and 
poster work. Sixteen local prizes 
were awarded at that time to the

“Eagle and the, Hawk, ” Sum- 
merville-Pitts Comedy, 

Complete Week’s 
Enter fainmeiri.

grade group, 5Uc. District and 
State prizes were also awarded to 
Verne Longworth.

During the year there have been 
22 IV. C. T. U. Notes printed in 
the Berrien County Record, deal
ing with general news of interest 
with reference to law observant

tgan Weekly News Review
No Build ing *  Loan F a ilu res  

in M ichigan
Total assets of Michigan’s 65 

building and. loan companies are 
taken from various sources and S142,093,02S according to annual 
quoting many of our ablest thiaU-! reports o f the associations just 
ers. In addition to these, there j filed with the Department of 
have been many items of news n - state. The assets according to 
garding the temperance work in a summary of the reports decreas- 
Bucliauan, written up in our Icon' ed §10,240,353 during the last fis- 
paper. [cal year or 6.7 per cent.

50 letters and 3d cards were , The decrease in assets accord- 
sent out by the local president | mg to the reports, is due to delin- 
during tlio year in addition to the ; queneies in payments on • loan- 
many telephone calls and persona! withdrawal of savings shares for 
ea*ls- . . , ,. . payment of living expenses and

Various outside meetings ot the ; withdrawals for the purchase of 
Union pertaining to the work were J real estate.
attended by the members during There have been no receiver- 
the year,, which include the State j ships or voluntary liquidations of
Convention held in Flint last Oc
tober and which was attended hy 
Mrs. M. L. Mills and danghim-,. 
Mae. The District Convention 
held in Benton Harbor in Novem
ber, which was attended by two 
ears full of Buchanan lathes, the 
County Convention held in Column 
in May, which was also represent
ed by several from Buchanan. A 
county institute in Niles in tin* 
spring, a special meeting at Three 
Gaits, which was addressed by 
our State President, Mrs. Whit
ney; a regular meeting of the 
Twin City Union, at which time 
tne pageant, “Uncle Sam Looks 
On.”  were other meetings enjoy
ed by Buchanan members.

Our state president. Mrs. Whit
ney, was the guest of the ladies 
locally, at their monthly meeting 
in January which met at the home 
of Mrs. I. N. Barnhart, and her 
words o f encouragement and in
struction were very much enjoyed.

“Temperance Day” at Riverside 
Park this August, 'was one Of the 
new ventures of the Union, by 
which it was sponsored. At this

building and loan companies in 
Michigan during the past two 
years. In Ann Arbor two associa-

tlie legality of the new statute.
Tax Exceeds Estimate 

At the present time more than 
§4,000,000 in 1933 corporation 
taxes have been collected and De
partment of State executives esti
mate that the total 1933 corpora
tion tax will amount to $5,500,000. 
This is a half-million dollars more 
than Was anticipated in estimates 
made last spring at the time the 
state budget was prepared.
Old Age Pension Law Machinery 

To Start Nov, 1
Michigan's old age pension stat

ute, on which most of the state 
leaders look with skepticism, will 
be made operative as soon as the 
machinery for its administration 
can be set up, according to Evelyn 
Mershon, state welfare director. 
Miss Mershon has directed that 
card indexes and filing supplies be 
forwarded to the S3 counties with-

tions merged during the past year i out delay, and that application 
and in Flint an association which1 blanks for beneficiaries be made 
went mto the hands of a receiver1 available by November, 
in 1930, was reorganized and The action of the state welfare

director is being- taken at consid-

P a r t is .
n L a m i. ' assembly. The local president circuk

pa^  The w  jwas the presiding officer'on bothPreliminary to April ‘1th, the >V, i nceH«don<; nnri Tvm°h interestC. T. U. sponsored much “ cam- tlleae occaslons anct xnu- b mtetest
paigning”  for the “dry”  candidate
to the state constitutional conven
tion. 400 handbills were made, 
several posters and much other 
literature distributed.

June brought our annual flow
er mission meeting, under the di
rection o f its capable superintend
ent, Mrs. Ada Fox. The report 
of this department for the year 
is one of which the Union may 
justly feel proud, it is as follows; 
number of visits to sick and shut- 
ins, 29S; number bouquets, plants 
and slips, 541; letters and cards 
sent, 93; packages of seed given, 
14; garments, 100; articles or bas
kets of food, 52; glasses of jelly or 
grape juice, 24; gifts o f fruit, IS1;, 
quarts; dinners: fo r  40 school chil
dren and one needy family; one 
Bible given; literature distributed, 
1000 pages; magazines, 300; bed
ding, 4 pieces and many- rides on 
various occasions.

The collection o f old gold and 
silver by the members and friends 
o f the Union brought $7.03 into 
the local treasury. Ten subscrip
tions to the Young Crusader, the 
children’s  temperance paper are 
sent each year to the local schools. 
§3 was contributed hy the Union 
to the State Campaign fund, also 
§3 to the Willard, Stevens and 
Lathrap funds of the W. C. T. U. 
These are in addition to our State, 
District and County dues amount
ing to §13:75. A  total of §45.74 
was raised by the Union during 
the year, and the Union has the 
record of having met all its obliga
tions on time and In full.

Since the awarding of the Essay 
Contest prizes locally, several of 
the essays have won prizes “high
er up.”  County prizes were won 
by Verne Longworth, 1st prize, 
5 th. grade, §1; Phil Pierce, 2nd, in 
poster contest, 50c; Tom Zerbe, 
2nd. prize in the 11th and

in the work and message was 
shown by those in attendance.

These are a few of the high 
spots in the work of the local 
er things in the coming year. We 
are looking forward to even great
er things in the earning year. We 
are not discouraged by the things 
that have come to us. We are re- 
memberiiig- that as Lincoln said. 
“A  question Is never settled until 
it is settled right,”  and that the 
Psalmist said, “ The way of the 
wicked He turneth upside down,” 
so we continue in the work, for 
God and home and every laud.

Holmes Goes to 
Mat with Ham on 

Point of History
Editor Record,

Glad to hear from John Ham, 
but either he or 1 are mixed on 
the Belle Anderson story. To me 
she had mid-blonde hair and her 
cut was not of the modem “Bob” 
but instead was the old-fashioned 
masculine shingle trim.

again authorized to conduct its 
business With a capitalization of 
$2,1100,000.

Cost, Collection. 'Gasoline 
Tax G-IOtii Cat

Cost of collection of the gaso
line. tax by the department of 
state for the first six months of 
1933 was six-tenths of one per 
cent. This is a reduction of 25 per
cent as compared with collection 
costs for tire entire year of 1932.

In 1932 tlie cost of collecting 
$21.759,195 in gasoline tax was 
$117,947. For the first six months 
of 1933, the cost of collecting $$,- 
S32.291 amounted to §52,917. 

Petition Opposes Partisan 
" Election Bonds 

According to information reach
ing- the department of state, peti
tions for a referendum on the 
Ruff election law providing- for 

san election boards are in 
circulation in various parts of the 
state. I f  approximately’ So,000 
signatures are secured on the pe
titions, the law will be held in 
abeyance until after voters have 
expressed their opinion of the law 
at the election in November, 1934.

Hits Mortgage Act 
In a brief filed with W, S. Say

res, Detroit, standing master in 
chancery for the Federal Court, 
Harold R. Smith, attorney’ for the 
State Mutual Life Assurance Co. 
of Worcester, Mass., has attacked 
the constitutionality’  of the Michi
gan mortgage moratorium act. 
The act. according to Smith, 
“ takes the property’ o f the mortga
gee without due process of law 
and deprives him o f his contract 
right to foreclose, thus impairing 
the obligation of the contract.” He 
also contends the act has no ap
plication to Federal Court fore
closures.

Ford Changes Plan 
The Ford Motor Co. will oper

ate its plant on a five-day. 40-hour 
week basis, with a complete shut-' 
down several days each month to 
bring the average down to the 3o 
hours prescribed hy the NRA 
automobile code, an official ex
plained on Thursday. It was or

iginally planned to operate the 
'plant for a time on a four-day, 32- 

Belle was a member of oi.r hour basis, followed later by’  a per- 
home-town orchestra, made up of i0d of five-day, 40-hour operation
Alice Roe, piano; Lew Oppenhein, 
cornet; Dr. Wilson, English ballad 
horn; Will Wood, cornet; Hafger, 
clarinet; V, E. David “Dog house,

to bring an average employment of 
35 hours a week, but this plan has 
been abandoned, the officials said. 
Announcement of the new policy,

(double bass), John Holmes and 1 effective this week, was made to 
Belle Anderson fiddles. And we!, employees on Sept. 27.
had good times.

J. G. HOLMES.

Guy looked at Dan. “After all 
that’t  took place, you think we 
ought to ? ” Dan says.

“He sure ain’t got it cornin’ but 
I  suppose we’ll have to,” Guy 
says, so around they’ turns and 

12th goes back and gets Del’s teeth.

40 Store Chains Licensed 
Chain store licenses have al

ready been Issued by the depart
ment of state to ■ 40 companies 
operating 286 stores. The cor
porations paid §13,795 in: fees. The 
state has been stopped from mak
ing the new law effective against 
14 of the large chain store com
panies which are seeking to test

erable cost despite the fact that it 
is expected that the pension Stat
ute will be radically changed at 
the next session of the Legisla
ture. Gov. Comstock has indicat
ed his intent to ask the Legisla
ture to provide a new and more ef
fective means of financing the pen
sion system. William S. Carpenter, 
Miss Mershon’s predecessor in of
fice, had declared the law unwork
able and forecast that it would pile 
up an annual deficit of over §10,- 
000,000 if  left unchanged.

Under the provisions of the act, 
every’ person over 21 years of age, 
except occupants of state or mun
icipal institutions, must pay- the 
state §2 a year in the form of poll 
tax, the money to be used for the 
payment Of pensions to indigent 
persons ac least 70 years old. A 
limit of $30 a month is embodied 
iU the law. Even if everyone should 
pay this poll tax, including the 14 
per cent of tlie state’s population 
on welfare lists; the receipts .for 
the year would no. exceed $5,600,- 
000. In order to pay the pensions 
contemplated, state officials admit 
that several tithes the above 
amount would be needed. Under 
terms of the an, the $2 head tax 
should be paid on or before March 
1st of each year, while everyone 
21 y’ears qk! must register on or 
before Oct. 1 of the preceding 
year. The measure Was not given 
immediate effect, however, and 
has no legal standing until mid- 
October, or approximately Iff days 
after the deadline registration 
date.

In view of these things and of 
the Governor’s announced intention 
to ask the Legislature to change 
the law, previous Welfare depart
ment officials had decided to ig
nore provisions of the law tem
porarily, but Miss Mershon recent
ly gave orders to proceed with the 
setting up of preliminary provisions 
of the act. She has advanced the 
registration deadline to Nov. 15. 
Miss Mershon is planing to pay 
each county’ clerk 5e for each 
name registered, although the law 
authorizes no such payment. Since 
there are about 2,800,000 persons 
in Michigan who would come under 
the law, the county’ clerks would 
receive a total Of §140,000, or sev
en times the amount appropriated 
hy the legislature to put the act 
into effect.

Coming to the: Hollywood Theat
re following its sensational runs 
in the key’ centers, “Gold Diggers 
of 1933” commences next Sunday 
evening and runs for three (lays, 
three days of hilarious fun, music 
and rythmic dancing in what crit
ics acclaim to be the greatest mu
sical comedy extravagance ever 
produced on the screen. You’ll see 
such stars as Joan Blondell, Ruby’ 
Keeler, Dick Powell, Warren Wil
liam, Aline MacMahon, Ginger 
Rogers, Guy Kibbee, Ned Sparks, 
(remember him as “laughing boy" 
in "Lady for a Day’” ) Robert Ag- 
new and 300 of Broadway’’s pick of 
glorified American beauties. You 
will thrill at “The Procession of 
Forgotten Men,” “Stairway to the 
Stars,” “The Singing 'Violins,” and 
many other clever presentations. 
You’ll hear these already sensa
tional song hits’—“My Forgotten 
Man,” ‘‘I’ve Got to Sing a Torch 
Song-,” "Pettin’ in the Park.”  You 
will have the best time in many a 
moon when the screen rises to 
heights of splendor and glory you 
never dreamed possible, bringing 
thrills of unparallelled entertain
ment in tlie miracle show of 1933, 
“Gold Diggers,” produced by the 
same company that gave you 
“42nd Stret.”

Although "Gold Diggers” has 
had pre-release runs in chain thea
tres during the past 60 day’s, the 
film was only released three 
weeks ago, therefore the Holly
wood is playing this production 
close to release date, and ahead of 
other towns except those having 
chain theatres.

Friday’ and Saturday’ of this 
week the Holly’wood will show 
“The Eagle ancl The Hawk,” the 
story’  of two war-time flyers who 
became heroes under the stimulus 
of their personal hatred for each 
other. Frederic March and Gary 
Grant play the featured roles, 
with Carole Lombard and Jack 
Oakie supporting. March is the 
“eagle,” a bold, reckless pilot, who 
flies for the fun of it. Grant is 
the “hawk,” a deadly, earnest kill
er, who kills for the fun of it. 
There Is another kiddies- Saturday 
party- at 3 p. m., when every kid
die will receive a big 5c candy’ bar 
free.

Bargain nights Wednesday’ and 
Thursday, the Hollywood play’s 
Slim Summerville and Zasu Pitts 
in “Her First Mate,” with Sum
merville and Miss Pitts presented 
as a married couple living in a 
“hick” town on the shore of Long 
Island, with the husband dreaming 
of a career as captain of an ocean 
going freighter—and working in a 
menial position on an Albany riv
er night boat. The fun begins 
when his Wife, in an attempt to 
satisfy his longing-, ’ secretly spends 
their entire savings to buy for him 
the little ferry boat, notwithstand
ing the fact that the ambitious 
Slim regards the ram shackle tub: 
with lofty contempt.

Several New Candidates This Week Already Have Passed 
Previous Nominees; It is a Little Effort—Not Talk— 

That Boosts Babies in Voting Lists.
Voting in the Personality Babies Election "pepped up” 

a bit this week with interesting and occasionally unexpected 
results.

Sponsors of some of the first babies nominated exhibit
ed an inclination to coast along, while backers of some later 
nominees pursued a more active course, with the result that 
positions changed considerably and with no respect to the 
length of time the candidates had been entered in the Elec
tion.

This week’s voting was featured by the rapid rise of 
two new candidates, Anna Belle Lindquist and Nellie Mae 
Hemphill. Fred Major Bischoff, Janyce Eloi.se Seyfred', 
Donald and Ronald Foster, and Billy Herbert Batchelor also 
made sharp gains. Laura Mae Clark continued to forge 
ahead, and Sally May Thaning and Billy Nicodemus gave 
good accounts of themselves. Lack of spac.e forbids fur
ther personalities, but a glance at the table of standings 
gives evidence of numerous other nominees whose sponsors 
have not been dozing this week.

All babies for whom no votes of any kind had been 
cast up to nine o’clock Wednesday night were eliminated 
from the list in order to clear the field for active candidates. 
However, these nominations will be held in a file for one 
week, and we will reinstate these babies at any time during 
the next seven days, if they are to be actively sponsored.

In the following voting list, a few votes have been sav-.. 
ed out from publication for each baby, for the purpose of 
building up a reserve in preparation for the Sealed ballot box, 
under which the Baby Election will close. This reserve will 
come in mighty handy for each little candidate when the 
time for the ballot box arrives, and since reserves will he 
made for each baby the voting list will continue to show 
from week to week which tot is first, which one is second, 
etc., thereby giving all interested an accurate picture of the 
Election’s progress.

Mary AUene F erris---- ------- 10,700
Vivian June Kaufm an--------- 5,100
Lorina Jane Matthews______ 5,300
Donald Kent M atthew s____5,100
Altha Mae Ochenryder ---------5,400
Jack R unyon_________ 16,100 w
Barbara Amelia Zelm er___16,100
Delores Slocum ____________ 6,200

Buchanan R. IT, D. 1
Gayle Marie O tw ell_______ 16,000
Ronald Eugene Jew ell______ 5,700

Buchanan It. F. D. 2
Ma ry . Ann -Rose __ ,______31,-600
Donnis Jeannette Rollf _______7,400

Buchanan R. F. I>. No- 3
Frederick Wilbur B urn s___ ,5,100
Barbara Joy Longworth____6,600
Phyllis Ann Vanderslicc____5,2CU
Edith Juanita S trou p______ 5,400
Nancy Mae B e s t __________.5,200

Galien
Donald and Ronald Foster 22,100 
Patricia Ann Roberts _______5,109

B u ch an an
Bonnie Jean Lolmaugh____36,400
Carol Ruth B ouw s_________5,200
Barbara Kay Bailey 
Gale Eugene Gray

_2I,400
_5,400

Billy Ovid Nicodemus_____41,600
Robert Martin Pazder______ 8,600
Joan Russell___________   5,200
Wanda Mae Nadratowski__28,600
Charlene Ann Bachm an___16,400
June Marie Banks _____  5,100
Harold Dean Luhrsen_____ _5,100
Gene Robert Beck  L.STj400
Kathleen Elaine- Voorhees __17,600
Newland Steele Schwartz___5,200
Dolores Jean H erm an_____ 35,100
Charles William Sm ith____19,500
Fred Major B ischoff_______ 32,900
Donald Gene T o ll___________ 8,100
Sally May Thaning 35,000

__S ,200Norma Jane McGowan
George William S tark _____ _5,700
Barbara Jean W 'alters____24,100
Robert Allen Quick________32,000 ____  __
Clara Elnora S locu m -----------6,200 Arthur Charles Gallaska 5,’600

Falls’ Roar Heard Many Miles:
i The- Grand falls, in’- Labrador-, • are 

’ liri tlie. course of the Hamilton riv
er, 'ivliich in five^miles ,drops 200 
Ceet in a series of rapid?; and then 
with a roar audible’20?iWiles, makes 
a final plunge oi 302 feet iuto a 
circular poo!.

B ig  F ish in g  T rip

(Continued from page 1)
it to yau, you gat it all over any
body I ever see.’’

“ Oh yeah,” Guy says.
“ You sure have,”  says Del. “Now 

take this bacon, The last time 1 
went fishin’ was years ago with 
Gus Butler and Bill Miller and 
Bill ■was cook and lie took liis cog 
along and some salt pork and 
cooked it—the pork I  mean. Well, 
he burned that pork until you 
couldn't tell W’hether it was salt 
pork or T-bone steak only you 
would swear it wasn’t neither. And 
we messed it over and shoved it 
off to the side of our plates and 
when Bill cleans off the table, he 
scrapes it off on a plate and sets 
it before* his dog. And you should 
have: seen that dog smell ot that 
salt pork and walk off and take 
a few bites of brass to settle his 
stummick.”

Well, the next morning they got 
up and Guy gets breakfast only 
he wasn't talcin’ no chances on 
nobody’s appetite this time. And 
they gets in a boat and goes cut 
on the lake, Del with them as big 
as life and twice as natural, Guy 
baits up Del’s hook and Del 
throws it out in the lake, and Guy 
starts to bait his own hook but 
before he could get his line strung 
out, Del starts hollerin’ and haul
in' in his line and Guy had to help 
him get that fish off and doggone 
if it wasn’t that way all day. Del 
caught more fish than both of 
them together and about all Guy 
did was to bait the hook and take 
off his fish.

Well, the evening and the morn
ing were the first day as the Good 
Book says, and the second day 
went off about the same, and Sun
day evening comes and Guy says, 
"Well, what about going home -’ ” 
“Home?” Del says, and leave all 
these fish here? Shucks, I ’m iu»t 
getting started. Let’s stay another 
day.”

“ Stay nothing,” Dan says, “ I 
got a job to take care of and it 
ain’t baitin’ your hook either."

Well, to. make a long story 
short, they- packed lip and started 
for home, only when they got 
about half.way back to Buchanan, 
Del sings out, “For the love of 
Mike, boys, we got to go hack, I  
left my teeth laying on the win
dow sill.”

Dan just looked, at - Guy and

KatMeen Yvonne Quinn ____31,900
Jacqueline May N e w ______16,500
Devon Delbert Oeheriryder_7,100
Doris Lorraine Hawkins____5,900
Merlin Arthur N oggle_____28,100
Robert Lee Jern e__________5,100
William Henry L a k in___ __5,100
Nellie May Hem phill____,__34,400
Herbert Eugene Harvel ______5,500
Paul Duane Montgomery__.A,300
Joella Louise Boweiing- —__ 34,900
Donna May Gowland________7,400
Anna Marie Rossow :________ 6,100
Paul Fay W is e ______ _____16,600
Ramona Shirley M itch______7,500
Edna Blanche B rant______  5,700
Alicia Ann Simpson_______ 22,400
Richard Lee Ravish ______  5,200
Billy Herbert Batchelor___31,000
Beatrice Edna B e s t________6,000
Robert William Stewart - ___5,800
William John N elson___ ___5,100
Sharon D a v is____,____  5,100
John"'Lee H am ilton____- ___5,900
Diana Louise Lauver______ 16,100

Eugene Fred T aube________ o,100
Galien R. F. D. 1

Janyce Eloise Seyfred_____22,100
Arvie B urn s__________   5.100
Betty Jean Seyfred_______16 600
Laura Mae Clark -------------- 42,100

Galien It. F, D. 2
Janice Elizabeth M orley____5,200
Barbara June Myers ----------5,900

Niles
Margaret Renbarger --------- 16,000

Niles K. F. D. 3
Shirley Maxine N orm an___24,200
Delma Lee M itchell________ 5,400
Patricia W eaver__________ 16,000

Bridgman
Carlton Kean M iller________5,400
Joyce Carol Hendrix _____5,300

Sawyer
Patricia G lavin____________ 5,700

Baroda
Jimmy W alter______   11,300
August Charles Skala .„_____ 5,400

New Troy
Dorothy Jean S tron g ------- ,_5,600

New CarlisleMaxine Jean Heiermann__ 31,100 1
Francis Leroy Baker —......._6,SOOljean Marie DuBois  ____ 32,600
Stewart Edward Phillips-------5,400 j Glendora
Anna Belle Lindquist______34,300! Jo Ann Wetzel'____!________31,600
Barbara Ruth Borst--------— 5,300 , Marjorie Strauss__________ 16,300

(Attend Meeting 
Board Directors

Interstate Corp.
A. J. George spent Friday and 

Saturday in Chicago at a meeting 
of the hoard of directors of the 
Farm Bureau Milling company, 
the purchasing agency for t.he 
farm cooperatives of the 5 states 
of Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, West 
Virginia and Wisconsin. The Con
tract for farm feeds was let to tlie 
Vitality Mills of Chicago and the 
contract for steel fence posts was 
let to the Bethlehem Steel Co 
Present at the conference, which 
was held at the South Shore ho
tel, were Grey Silver, Farm Bu
reau legislative leader, Ex-Gover
nor Gore of West Virginia, and an 
official of the Bethlehem Steel 
Co. reputed to draw the modest 
stipend of $500,000 per year for 
his valuable service to the steel 
company.

--------o--------
County Dental 

Officer Begins 
Work Here Monday

Evan Church to 
Hold Annual Rally 

Guest Day Tuesday

Dr. L. Leachman will begin his 
work at the Buchanan high school 
building Monday under the pro
visions of the Couzens Act for the 
dental care of school children. He 
will use the Buchanan school as 
a central point while caring for 
children from the Broceus, Hol
mes, Dayton, Bakerto.wn, Qak For
est, Kansas, Womer, Howe, Mead 
and Miller schools. While here he 
will also look after the dental 
needs of the local chidren, «,

The annual rally and Guest day 
of the Evangelical W. M. S. will 
be held Tuesday, Oct. 10, at ,2 
o’clock p. m. at the parsonage.

Miss Pear] Mark of South Bend, 
missionary on furlough from the 
Wooten Community Home of 
Wooten, Ky., will be the guest 
speaker. Mrs. Jay A. Conrad of 
South Bend will sing. Refresh
ments will be served by the exe- f  
cutive committee and. the depart
ment directors. A  cordial welcome 
is extended to guests.

Song by congregation.
Welcoming prayer by superin

tendent.
Class session.
Primary song.
Recitation tor a Little Beginner 

by Dale Florey.
Solo, “ He W i-J Cars For You,” 

Raymond DeWitt.
Dialog ile, “Rn ly Day,” by group 

of girls.
Recitation, “A Ijittle Booster.”
Recitation, “ The Two Pennies.”
Dialogue, ‘On’ Rally Day” by 

two primary children.
Remarks by the pastor.
Song by congregation.
Closing prayer and benediction,

—----- o--------
Local Resident

Severe Eye Injury

f-

Wom.en Should W *tch WilU
In-.many states a ivlil of an un

married woman is deemed revoked 
by her subsequent marriage.

R. E. Parks, local pipe salesman 
and publicity man, blew back into 
town with his dog, Spot, Monday, 
afterfa £e\v .weeks on .th'e Midway 
looking at all th;e • various bona 
fide and alleged- Sally’s until he 
strained them. Spot’s eyes seem to 
he all fight. You'can’ t fool a dog 
with that kind of stuff.
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Important-Only Six More
Days of Big Bonus Votes?

Vote offer EXPIRES at 9:00 P.
3

Until that time— but not la te r - 
on each subscription year 

regular schedule, makes each
votes, each two year

The first {and largest} Bonus 
M ; next Wednesday, Oct. 11 
6 ,000  E X T R A  votes will be 
turned in. This bonus, plus the
yearly subscription count 11,
t io n  c o u n t  24 ,000  votes, etc.

T o  earn this bonus, all subscriptions M UST be in the Record office at 9:00  
P. M. Oct. 1 1 , except that bonus votes will be allowed on subscriptions sent
by mail and arriving later PROVIDED the postmark shows they were mail
ed before the specified hour.

We respectfully suggest that sponsors o f all babies 
scriptions during-the next six days,- thus taking 
substantially increase the standing of their favorite

on a special drive for sub- 
of this opportunity- to

m 1
4 - :

Nominations are Open—Enter
' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Your Favorite Baby Now
Personality Babies Election
NOMINATION COUPON 

Good for 5,000 Voles
I wish to enter---------- .------—------ ---------------------------------------- age

(Write baby’s name plainly)

Parents’ Names------------------------------ -----------------------------Phone_________

Address

Entered b y ____ ___________________ _________ Address

Note: Only one nomination coupon can be credited to any one baby; there
fore disregard them after the baby has been nominated. BE SURE to write 
names and addresses PLAINLY, and BE SURE to give street number if 
in town or R. F. D. if hi the country.

The Coupon at the left plus 
an hour or two spent in col
lectin g subscriptions, w ill 
put a new entrant well up 
in the next voting list.

5 Ir'VV?

m ...

.Aw 1*0 
•»»»>:)

• ~ b
r tx

u VU.O
i *c- y

-

— Hip'

...t

Personality Babies Election 
COUPON BALLOT T

Good For 100 FREE VOTES
For

Parents’ Names

(Baby’s Name)

Address

Note: Have your friends clip and save these coupons for you. There is 
no limit to the number that can be cast for the baby named. BE SURE-;"' 
to trim the coupons neatly, and DO NOT ROLL OR FOLD THEM, but de-,iir 
liver them flat.

Not Good After October 11

Nominate a baby and Start Boosting
%
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m Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body I

Qood English
Clubs Organize 

in Eighth Grade
•Under the direction of Mrs. 

French, each division o f the Sth 
grade has organized “A  Good Eng
lish Club," to establish the use of 
better English. They meet every 
Wednesday during class period.

The first section chose the slo
gan! “Good English to the Last 
Word,” while the slogan of the 
second division is, “X will Guard 
the Treasure, Good English."

-Three words, which are most 
commonly misused were acted out 
dining the meeting of the first 
division. "Peachy”  was present
ed by Harold Hahn, Lane Dalen- 
b'erg and Kenard Slocum. Rieta 
Bjrewer, Florence Rose and lone 
Raven acted out the word “awful,”  
v{hile Betty Kneller and Teresa 
ECuebner submitted the word, 
“grand.”
*  — ----- o-----—
j-jigh School Adds 
j Interesting Books 

to the Library List
This fall the high school library 

has added some new and very in
teresting books to its list. These 
include:'
_ A  book about Thomas Alva Edi- 

ison “called "The Youth and His 
TimeWr by W. E. Wise; “New 
Lands',”  ’Sarah Lindsay Schmidt; 
“Kirdy” by Harold Lamb: “The
Casting Away of Mrs Leeks and 
Mrs. 'Aleshina”  by Frank R. 
Stockton: “ Anne Alive” by Fa/er- 
iveathcr; and "The Last of the 
Thundering Herd" by Bigelow 
Neal.

Also a 1933 edition of the “Am
ericana” and a “Commercial Atlas 
of the World”  have been secured.

The Atlas is a “New Census F.di- 
tion”  put out by the Geographical 
Publishing company and contains 
maps, pictures and reading mater
ial concerning the United States 
and possessions.
; No -pew magazines have; been 

stibscribed: for, but, nevertheless, 
the students are offered a very 
good, .variety of reading material. 
VSem’e \5f1;tb:e‘  ' more ‘ important 

magazines - are;. “The Atlantic 
Monthly," “ Forilm,”  "Time,” ' “Lit
erary" Digest,” “Review of Re
views,*■” “Current History,” “ New 
QuUdOk,” “Nature,”  “Hygiea," 
and “popular Science.”

Velmarian Lit
pociety Observes 

"X  10th Anniversary
- Velmarian Literary Society is 

celebrating its tenth anniversary 
this,3rear.' The society Will con- 
ducbMts; meetings according to 
correct parliamentary law. The 
purpose o f the organization is to 
branch .’ out in literary activity, 
giving the various members op
portunities to investigate literary 
■phases that would he impossible 
in regular class room procedure. 
t  The society elected its officers 

Friday morning. They are as 
fthTbivs: -George Spatta, Jr., presi
dent: John Godfrey, vice-presi
dent-; Jean Russell, secretary; 
Helen Spatta, treasurer; Thomas 
Quirk, Literary critic.
I The president appointed the fol
lowing program committee: Ethel 
Sibley, chairman; Alene Dodge 
ajnd Boh Willard.
J The society decided to continue 

creative writing contests.
^BiU Frame, chaiiman, Dick 

Hjjijne and Lowell Batchelor have 
Been, appointed to investigate the 
rules and finances for the creative 
writing contests, to see If the old 
rules, can bo improved upon.

E3i.tor.iaI Helps 
j Boost Interest in 
• 'Public Speaking
‘ The school wishes to thank the 

ejiitor of the Record for the edi
torial printed two weeks ago on 
the decline o f interest in debating. 
Ifi has helped to arouse interest, 
apd .because o f that editorial and 
the efforts o f one o f the members 
o f the high school student body, 
several students have signified 
tfjiat ,{hey would be interested in 
some, work o f this kind.
■-As a result, an effort is being 

made''to establish a speech class, 
The students interested have turn
ed in their schedules to see ‘f  a 
period can be arranged for  i t .

Buchanan Dist.
” Asks for Share of 

Emergency Fund
.The state of Michigan has set 

aside an emergency fund o f Sl,- 
400,000 to be lent to school dis
tricts -who have funds in closed 
bgpk^with their hank accounts as 
security. Buchanan public schools 
have .made application, for a, loan 
and“ haYe performed a service to 
tlieusiu rounding- rural school dis
tricts-by securing blanks fo r  them 
and helping them to make an ap
plication of this kind. Seventeen 
out o f the eighteen surrounding 
■school districts have availed them
selves o f this opportunity.

Mr. Stark, who learned that 
the loan applied to rural districts 
as well as larget schools at a. state 
superintendents' convention held 
atTBay City, Sep.t! 23, was- instru
mental in perfOrming'tnjstser rice.
*** Th^'first meetmgiOf,the Faculty 
club was'held at Tower HiLI.,-Mon« 
clajh-GctJ2:

Several weeks ago, General 
Hugh S. Johnson, National Re
covery Administrator, wanted to 
publish a journal on the N. R. A. 
for the chief use of putting it in 
every home and in every school. 
President Roosevelt, backed by 
leading educators, put his foot 
down firmly and said “No.''

Such an act as General John
son was proposing is similar to the 
program that prevailed in various 
countries of Europe before the 
World War, chiefly in Germany— 
in doetrination through the school 
curriculum.

Perhaps General Johnson believ
ed that to make the N. R, A. 
work, he must start in the home 
and school—-he must elueate the 
child of today. He did not stop to 
think that the child of today 
would not be capable of handling 
the recovery program bt cause of 
ids youth. The child would have 
to wait until tomorrow, lw which 
time he would be old enough to 
participate in governmental af
fairs.

But, alas! Tomorrow is too late. 
We need relief now, and Mr. 
Roosevelt realized that when he 
refused to allow Mr. Johnson to 
follow this coarse.

Class Activities i.

Grid Flayers
Practice 160 

Hours in Season
Two to three hours each night, 

five nights a week, four weeks a 
month, for two and one-half 
months!

That is the routine of practice 
followed by the football players 
of Buchanan High School. Few 
realize the long hours of practice 
needed to develop a team. If your 
arithmetic is at all good, you have 
probably figured out that the av
erage footbal 1 player practices 
from 125 to 160 hours in a single 
season of ten to twelve weeks.

During tills time, in practice 
drills and scrimmages, he travels 
about 250 to 300 miles, in a uni
form weighing about twelve and 
one-half pounds, at a rate ranging 
from a walk to the 15 to 20 mile 
an hour charge of a full-back or 
linesman.

Few persons would care to 
walk five miles attired in this 
manner.

And the drills! Did you ever see 
a Buchanan football squad work
ing out? If not, stop at the Ath
letic field some night after school, 
and some of the drills and man
euvers you’ll see down there will 
somewhat surprise you.

Woudn’t you like to try some of 
these practice drills? For instance, 
take a football under your arm 
and run as hard as you can to
ward that 160-pound linesman, 
about one hundred feet away. He 
is crouched, tense, waiting for you. 
As you near him he lunges with 
all the power he has, straight at 
your thighs. Crash! You get up 
somewhat dazed by the blow. 
Want to try again ? He might miss 
you this time. You don't?

Yet the members of the Maroon 
and White squad follow this type 
of practice night after night, all 
through the season.

And in the games, a player is 
hit time after time, much harder 
than in practice, and these blows 
numb and daze much more than 
the tackle practice described. It 
is no wonder then that a player

-  • impetigo being treated each day. 
i Shop Classes

The seventh and eighth grade 
shop classes arc working on shop 

1 drawings, while the majority of
______  - .------------------------------ the ninth grade students have fin-

: ashed their drawings and are 
Fif.lv Grade -working on their various projects.

Miss Lena Ekstrom’s fifth grade j oe Bachman was the first ment
is doing something unusual this jjel. ;o complete his project, which 
year. They have organized a %vas an airplane model, 
good citizenship club for the pur- The first year class in mcchan- 
pose of promoting the observance icaj drawing has completed its 
of the health rules, law and order, printing plates, and has started 
and helpfulness. drawing geometrical constrac-

Evcry morning each child must j tions. The advanced mechanical 
report a deed of helpfulness that drawer:; are also working on 
he has done during the preceding, printing plates. George Spatta, 
day. The club oCficers ave: Jack (;eol-g-e Remington and Dick 
Hess, president; John Moyer, vk e ■ Sehnun have all finished their 
president; Genevieve Norman, see- lettering, and have started draw- 
retary; and a council of ten to ,jno- me different parts of an air- 
help the officials. 'plane.

Their project of last week was ’ Science
the special study of traffic laws. Mr. Moore's physics class start- 
They worked out a highway sys- ecj jpe week by having a test cov- 
tem and the pupils brought toy ering the metric system, mechan- 
cars to illustrate the laws. jes Qt- liquids, Pascal's law- and the

sixth Grade Work, of Archimedes. After the
The sixth grade class under icst they will have the study of 

Miss Reams, is making an exhaus- air pressure and plants that work 
tive study of Indians. because of air pressure. They

They are making projects m are also learning the use of the 
connection with _ the _ difterent barometer.
tribes living in this vicinity. This Ting week the Chemistry class 
work is in addition to their regtt- wiu have a test concerning hydro- 
lar school work. • gen, oxygen, and definitions of

Social Studies 1 various other things. After the
After studying the history and tcst the class win emphasize the 

geography of Greece, (th grade eon.el.t metliori3 o f laboratoiv 
students arc writing themes andjw01.k and discard the incorrect 
drawing maps of the country. i methods'

Excellent work has been pro-, 7he biology class have finished 
seated by Matthew; Rauch. Rita unit 1, which was a collection of 
Huebticr, Mildred Ferris and Gen- moni5̂  leaves, weeds, seeus, and 
e v a  Babcock. . twigs. The members of the class

lit a ' rapid-fire drill. during jjave brought in a snapping turtle 
the Sth grade civics class this .lnc  ̂ an oppossum.
Week. Earl Stevens wi-ote the best, English 0 and 10
PaPcr. , . English Essentials tests were

The Mb grade English class is given to ninth and tenia grades 
ivntiiM* its time to the stndv of These tests included

punctuation, spelling and gram-
devotirtg its time to the study of 
literature.

English 7, 11. 12 
The various parts of speech arc 

being reviewed in the 7th grade 
English classes.

New- English exercise hooks,

mar.
Ninth grade students have also 

begun work on exercise books, 
“Adventures, Wise and Other
wise,” including- work over eapi-

consisting of reviews of technique, and recognition, of nouns.
together with advanced methods 
in'composition, have arrived.

The juniors are using the book.
The sophomores began exercise 

books, “Trail Fires," covering the 
uses of capitals and s-rapte library

Community Information
O U TG O IN G  M A IL S

East

10:00 a. m. 1st class only, daily 
except Sunday.

2:15 p. m. 1st class only

West
6:00 a ,m. 1st class only. 

10:00 a. m. 1st class only.

5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel post

12:45 p. m. 1st class and parcel 
post

5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel 
. post

IN C O M IN G  M A IL S
6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post 6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post 
6:30 a. m, 1st class, newspapers 11:20 a. m, 1st class, newspapers

11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers 1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers
3:30 p. m. 1st class and newspapers

The above hours designate the time when the. mails have been 
distributed.
AH air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5:30 
p. in. or before will catch a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. in. for 
the Pacific Coast and intermediate points.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE
East West

3:45 a. m. Regular stop. 1:49 p. m. Regular stop.
3:04 p. m. Stops on signal to dis- 6:25 p. m. Regular stop, 

charge passengers from Chicago 
and take passengers for Kalama
zoo and beyond.

8:35 p. m. Stops on signal.
12:10 a. m. Stops to discharge passengers 

from Chicago and to take on pas
sengers for Jackson and points beyond.

B U S S C H E D U L E
Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at 8:40 a. m., 12:40 

p. m. and 5:40 p. m. Each bus will connect with in term-ban trains 
to Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.

iE. Moffett, s s __________4 0 1
C. Cripe, l b ____________3 1 0
L, Leiter, I f ____________4 0 0 ,
B. Rotzein, c - _ .. .. 4 0 o '
G. Moffett, 3 b ___ _____4i 0 0
Charles Cripe, p - 2 0 0

32 2 5
Greyhounds AB R H (
Faso, 2 b ________ _______4 0
Wolford, s s _- __ _______4 1 0
Richter, e _______ 3 0 0
Straub, 3 b _______ _______4 0 0
Kell, c f _________ ______... 3 0 .0
Bachman, I f _____ ______3 1 0
Smandy, r f ______ _______3 1 1
H. Letcher, l b __________3 0 0
Sebasty, j i _______ _______3 1 1

Sebasty S. O. 5, Cripe, S. o. 2;
Moffett S. O. 1.

Three-baggers, 1 by Faso.
Two-baggers, 1 by Smandy, i

by F. Moffett.

Orioles fumbled throughout the 
game and had trouble with their 
aerial attack, which they usually 
employ to great advantage.

The Orioles are hard at work 
this week in scrimmage practice in 
preparation for the game this Sun- 

AB R H . day at Traverse City, with the 
Traaverse City Independents, a 
strong eleven, who captured the 
championship of northern Michi
gan last season. The locais are 
confident that this w-eek’s practice 
will eliminate the faults noticed in 
Sunday’s game and will have a 
more powerful team to meet the 
northern eleven.

Double play, Straub-H. Letcner. 
--------- o---------

Orioles Lose
ening Game to 

S. Bend Arrows

The Seven Seas
The seven seas are the north and 

south Atlantic, the north .and south 
Pacific, the Arctic and Antarctic 
and the Indian oceans.

3:17 a. m. Regular stop.

Eastward Ho”  While “Higher technique'
Levels” is the title of the senior 1 ' r7()llrllulisiu

f  The journalism class has ccver- 
„  (oniiucrcinl Classes . . ‘ cd chapter five, "Telling a Story,” 
ihe shorthand class, which is ;llul i!ave done newspaper analy- 

uuder the supervision ot Miss
Quadc. is progressing very w ell.; _f° ' vei.y w l l  written essay on 
It has completed the foiward news of me week was handed m 
characters of the shorthand alpha- jj„ £>on-dd Burrii* 
bet ancl is now studying the down- ■ phrsical Education
ward characters. The _ students j ^he Girls’ Athletic Association 
also haye started work in Speed ]goW ran.ly at the foOTbr.ll game
Studies. . [ Saturday. O'hc money will ho usedAs tlie first year typing- class is t b fs A  A Awi ras<
now able to c5o tbc third finger , hi^h school girls have beenable to do the third finger
drills satisfactorily, they have; g0jng. 0lf(; f01. soccer practice. So 
commenced practice on fourth ira- f  liave |5eeu out,
ger exercises. ;Thev ako °ai'e preparing- for theSecond year typing pupils arc t > tom 1
completing lessons on billing. Forei-r Laiwun-cs

Bookkeeping ntudeMs are work-, Tbe '12 cla= s gas fi3lisU.
mS on ^Vc< 1 ? cd reading the history o f the counts Receivable, and Notes Pay- Trr{>tlcll
able and Notes Receivable. . q.jle Latin 10 class has been

, r„,. „ „  .studying subjunctive mode.Mrs. W lntraan biought an old ; Hojen Spatta brought a stone 
newspaper to school hmt week-from ^  a% Kcme that

her t s t o ^ c ia s s e ?  ! e k H s f ™ - > r gilt ^  ^  ^
This paper is caUed “The Boston. >cis last ^ L Iu.,(i0S

v aM70it %T L r bWh-?4 u n 1 A  spell doum was hefd last Mon- S K  ^ ^ s p ^ h ^ ^ ^ J ? c ^ m e r a i a l  arithmeA.
handed dow-n in her family from i ftk 1,qUPrth’.nrocodino- o-cnemtions plied to diviwion.

The paper has four pages and ^ rc £jrst* Helen Spatta^ seconci, 
very_smaU, looking more like a

small high school paper. ington. They arc also learning how 
The paper gives an account of J-0 cast 0l?5 11 s in ^1C addition of 

the Boston Massacre on the 5th of • numbers.
March, 1770. It aiso tells of a j, lh c  seventl1 srade students are 
town meeting in which the colon- some of the short cuts
ists decided not to use any goods .of multiphcation. 
shipped from England 1 orra'1" cEighth grade students are find-

becomes confused after an hour ofl j j rs whitman'has another B o sA 11?  Per cents of increase and de-
this punishment.

Considering all these facts, why 
not he a little more appreciative 
of the efforts put forth by these 
hoys on the gridiron and not be 
quite so quick to condemn th -m 
for a poor play?

o---------
H. S. Classes

Name Officers
Theda Strunk was elected presi

dent of the freshman class at their 
recent meeting. Other officers 
elected are as follows: Gordon Pa
tience, vice president: Robert
Neal, secretary: Virginia Biake,
treasurer.

A t the sophomore class meeting 
the following officers were elect
ed: Edward Spasek. president;
Cherry Heim, vice president: Bill 
Habicht, secretary and treasurer.

Because of their empty treasury, 
it was decided that a fund be 
started to collect money for their 
annuals in the senior year. The 
sophomores also decided that they 
wished to have social hour reviv
ed.

--------- o— -----
Many Baths Unnecessary 

A Berlin professor says people 
should not bathe every day, be
cause the progress of the world lias 
rendered daily ablutions on longer 
necessary for hygiene,

-----— o---------
Give Off. Dangerous Gases 

In. a burning building, cloUiiDg, 
draperies, and other materials give 
o ff dangerous gases which may even 
kill persons not burned by actual 
flames.

Currency Units in Use 
Among; the less familiar currency

ton paper o f December, ISO!),! crease, 
railed the Boston Journal. This I -^Sebra students learned to atlci 
paper gives the account of Wash-j and subtract polynomials this 
iiwton’s  death. week, and are now studying the

The style of these old papers is j solution of problems by means of 
very different from papers of to- eQUHtions.
day. The writers voiced their ( second unit cifthe geometry
opinions instead of stating facts, j book which deals with all thcor- 

nomo Economics |ems and problems which have to
Miss Thompson's home econoru- ’ c'°  w-ith parallel lines, has been 

ics classes are studying milk and, started by the class, 
all o f its by-products, also its re- Advanced algebra students are 
lation to breakfasts. ! learning graphical solutions of

The study of luncheon dishes ■ simultaneous linear equations.
has been thq work of tlie eighth j --------- 0---------
grade girls. They are now work
ing on potatoes.

The ninth grade girls are turn
ing their attention to study of 
meals; mainly the methods of pre
paring, cooking and serving of 
fish and poultry.

The tenth grade class of nome

Pyle School Nev/s

Some new siding and a fresh 

sixteen pupilstion o f various principles of design 
in regard to dress. The class al
so has been drawing different 
types o f costumes on lay figures 
to be painted in accordance with; 
the various coloring schemes.

History
Mrs. Whitman's I2th grade his

tory classes have studied events 
leading -to the American Revolu
tion.

The study of the invasions of 
Greece by the Persians has been 
the work of the tenth grade.

The citizenship classes of the 
ninth and tenth grades have been 
studying the community.

School Nurse'
The annual clinic for children 

entering kindergarten was held 
last week. The children wore ex
amined by doctors of family pref
erence.

Among the forty-eight examin
ed, twenty-six had decayed teeth;
two defective hearts; two had con -l11®  club r 
tagiotis skin diseases; four had !c<icli week.

school house very 
year. There are 
this term, three of them begin
ners.

The pupils geting a perfect 
score in our health chores are: 
Elmer Benke, Adeline Martin, Max 
Morley, Harriet Smith, Augusta 
Benke, Clayton Smith. Those get
ting 100 all week in spelling are 
Adelina Martin, Russell ScylTcd, 
Alex Martin and Martin Strefling.

Clayton Smith was made presi
dent of the Good English club and 
Martin Strefling secretary. Next 
Friday we are going to initiate the 
fourth graders into the Good Eng
lish club. Alex Martin, Max 
Morley and Emil Strefling are on 
the initiating committee.

We had three visitors last 
month, Mrs. Peggy Manns, Mrs. 
Bertha Sowenstien ancl Mrs. Eva 
Nickel of Chicago.

The secretary of the Good Eng
lish club has to write the news

poor posture; eight were under-
units in use are the pataca of Ala- /nourished; two were troubled with
cao, the rial of Persia, the baht of 
Siani! the tael of China, the lev of 
Bulgaria, .tlrehrocre of Ecuador;,, the 
quetzal of .Guatemala,, the hit o f  Lat
via, the leu'of TUimauia, the dinar 
of Yugoslavia, tliaf zloty of Poland 
and the pengo of Hungary.

discharging ears; eight had en
larged tonsils and adenoils and 
one showed symptoms o f  tubercu
losis. "

This clinic is a great aicl in 
checking physical handicaps at an 
early state.

There are also several cases of farm jis lie Is dreaming.

Martin Strefling-, Sec’y.
--------- o---------

D og’s Nervous System
The nervous system: in.- dpgSi'ds 

Idglily ■'developed, as most' clog own
ers know ; the brain Is seldom in 
repose, for even when asleep twitch
ing legs, and suppressed sounds in-

MITCH MAKES SHOWING WITH RELIEF LABOR 
Hark! Also hist ! And a coupla listens!
Do you hear that groaning sound, interspersed with .an 

occasional “pop,” which comes from an easterly direction?
That’s the spuds in Mitch’s municipal spud patch up on 

the hill the other side of Liberty Heights, making their last 
spurt for more tonnage before the chief turns his cohorts 
loose on them with fork and spade next ^Monday.

Mitch is an ex-farmer and his potato patch raised for 
the needy of the city is evidence that he still knows his veg
etables. Of course Mitch did l ’t do much of the actual work, 
but he was responsible for serving as quarterback and call
ing the signals for the hoeing squads which worked on the 
patch during the summer, and Mitch is a pretty good signal 
barker. Another evidence of his work as head of the street 
department is the repair of sidewalks with relief labor all 
local project of sidewalk improvement has served as in- 
local project of sidewalak impro ,-cnients has served as in
spiration to the city of St. Joseph to attempt a like project.

The management extended their 
thanks to Alois Letcher for the 
use of tlie diamond on his farm 
and to the public for their en
thusiastic support. Wolford of 
Galien, the only non-resident of 
Portage Prairie to hold a regular 
berth " on the team, was also ac
corded a vote of thanks for his 
work at short.
Dayton AB R II
Rotlifuchs, 2 b ------------------ 4 1 0
F. Lei ter, r f --------------------  4 0 1
D. Rotzein, ef -----------------4 1 2

The Buchanan Orioles, opening 
this year’s season as their first in j 
the St. Joseph Valley Football; 
League, lost a. hard fought game ' 
to the K. S. Arrows of South Bend, 
at the local Athletic field Sunday, 
12 to 0. |

i Although outweighed 10 pounds 
I to tlie man, the Orioles were really 
outplayed only in the third quarter i 
when the Arrows scored both of ] 
their touchdowns.

The first score resulted when 
Cbizar, IC. and S. fullback, went 
through tackle on a plunge from 
the five yai-d line. The kick for 
extra point by Korvath failed.

Chizar also scored the second j 
touchdown by means o f a abort 1 
dash around right cud from iliej 
five yard line, whore the .Arrows 
had placed the ball by a series of 
plunges from the 4<t yard lin\ 
Johnson, end, missed the try for 
extra point. The third qu'ivter 
ended with tlie score 12 to 0.

The fourth quarter action was 
evenly matched, Buchanan play-ng 
mostly a defensive game. The

Manicure Needs

Greyhounds Close 
Season With Win 
Over Dayton Tigers

The Greyhounds closed a suc
cessful season Sunday afternoon 
with a victory over a battling crew 
of Tigers from Dayton, who held 
them to four hits and as many 
runs.

99

9 9

Grayson’s
Beautiful

D R E S S E S

Don’t neglect your Iiaiuls. 
They can add so much to 

your appearance.

Formerly 50c

‘The Rexall Store”

hen you mark down your lighting
u mark down y ou r  m erchandise

Y o UR customers automatically discount the value 
of good merchandise seen in dim light. Whether they 
buy draperies or dress fabrics . . . pie plates or Persian 
rags . . . they buy the goods that look the best.

Progress in store lighting has been amazingly constant 
and swift. The new developments for using light as an 
efficient merchandising force are interesting, practical 
and profitable. Economical, too !

Let us check your lighting on the 
basis of today’s progress!

Now, by means of scientific instruments more sensi
tive than a jeweler’s scale, our lighting engineers ean 
show you instantly whether or not you are getting all 
the light you are paying for— and getting enough light 
to enable your customers to inspect your merchandise 
easily and accurately.

Write or phone for an early interview. It will cost j 
you nothing to have us cheek your lighting.

di<

NEW SWAGGER $  
SUITS ____________

COATS __

H O S I E R Y _________v®
2 pr. $1.30 Service and CliUfon
Special added feature 
Jiingless Guaranteed
Hose ______________
16

119 North Michigan

W e are now prepared with 
a complete stock of

Of the newest fashions 
in all the smart colors

ALWAYS
Come in and look them over. 

Silks—-Satins— Wobi— Novelty Cloth
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John Cline moved this week 
from Cayuga street to tlie Wesley 
Swartz house on Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Landgraf 
o f Chicago were dinner guests on 
Monday of Mrs. E. J. McDonald. 

Bom  Monday* Oct. 2, to Mr. and 
Circle No. 3- bake sale at Bick Mrs. Ed Phillips at Uieir honm on 

Smith’s, Saturday, Oct. T. -tOtlc North Liberty street, a daughter.
Pres. Rummage sale. Runner's i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

Hardware building. Oct. 10-14. i Walters a son, at their home on
Mrs. Frank Hickolt is ill at her Fourth street, Tuesday afternoon, 

home here with tire influenza. j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodge vis- 
Mrs. J. A. White was a  guest ited Sunday at the home of Mr. 

o f her sister in Chicago Monday, {and Mrs. John Platz of Mishawa- 
- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rogers' ka ,
were Century o f Progress visitors | Frank Roti retunv0(j Sunday
Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Miller were | Edgewater Beach hotel at Chi- 
viSitors Thursday at the Century i .„.0 5

from an insurance meeting held at

o f Progress.
Mrs. Nella Slater is recovering- 

from illness at the home of Mrs.
Lillian Cruli.

Charles Babcock and Louis Gray 
motored to the Century of Pro
gress Tuesday.

Mrs. Florence Murdock was. a 
visitor over the week-end at her 
home in Galien.

Miss Ruth Comer returned Tues
day from Chicago where she had | former 
spent the week-end.
"Mrs. Addie Slor of Marseilles,

HL, is a guest at the home of her 
brother, O. L. Mullen.

Mr. and Mrs, Aleck Lindquist 
attended the Century o f Progress 
at Chicago Wednesday.

Robert and Charles Franklin of 
Chicago were guests of their par
ents over the week-end.

Mrs. Adam Lyddick had as 
guests at dinner Sunday, Miss Ada 
Walters and Miss DeWitt,

Miss Agnes Loiter arrived on 
Saturday from Colorado Springs, 
for a visit With relatives here.

Mrs. Helen Wolgast spent Sun- I
..... ~ *- i.1.  -  TVTL. . . . .  A -XT,*.-. "  LV ltO .

cago
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Miller spent 

Sunday at Bellevue, Mich., the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Jay Stan- 
away.

Mrs. Herman .DeFouw of Holl
and is a guest this week at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. L. 
Bouws.

Elmo Montague of Chicago was 
a guest Monday at the home of 

schoolmate, Bernard
Brown.

Mrs. Jennie McKivinew is recov
ering from severe illness at the 
home of her sister, Mrs, H. H. 
Smith.

Mrs. A- S. Root, who is court 
reporter at Paw Paw, spent the 
week-end hero visiting with her 
family.

Mrs, Fannie Clark of Elyria, O., 
arrived Friday for a visit at the 
home of her son, A. E. Clark, and 
family.

Mr, and Mrs. George Himmcl- 
berger were in Hartford Sunday, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Morley Myers and James Gavven 
attended a banquet and meeting of 
the electrical Contractors of Ber- 
ton Harbor Tuesday evening.

It never pays to let property run 
down. Keep it in repair as far as 
it .is possible. Home upkeep mater
ials at Binns’ Magnet store.

John Reese and sister, Miss Al- 
tha Reese o f Mishawaka, were vis
itors Sunday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett,

Word has been received that Dr. 
George Boone and family have 
moved from Royal Oak to Auburn- 
dale, Fla., to make their home,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heim, and 
children spent Sunday at the home 
o f tlie former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heim of Berrien Springs .

W. S, Wells of Detroit was a 
week-end visitor at the home of 
his daughters, Mrs. F. R. Monta
gue and Mrs. D. A, McIntosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Matthews 
and son, Charles, and Mr. and Mrs 
Stanley Bowering attended the 
Century of Progress Saturday.

Mrs, August Roti and son, Jun
ior, of Chicago, were guests Thurs
day and Friday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zimmerman.

Mrs. Betty Smith arrived home 
Friday afternoon after a visit of 
several days in Chicago at the 
home of her brother, Albert Couch.

Carl Remington, Herb Beck and 
Ike Kothoff went to Wells Lake 
between Reed City and LeRoy, 
Mich., for a week-end fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Quinn, left Saturday for
their home at Long Beach, Calif- Fr„ t! Ho..£-vr.. -..,1 - , *  -vrw.-vic, J. i

R. J. Smith and mother, Mrs. 
Eva Smith, visited Friday in 
Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Lamb and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. I-I. Miller enjoy
ed a week-end outing at Fish 
lake, near Marcellus.

Henry Matthews and Mrs. Flor
ence Murdock motored to Oslite- 
mo Thursday, where they visited 
Mrs. Henry Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Howe had as 
their guests Friday, the former’s 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Mann o f Omaha, Neb.

L, G. Fitch went to Chicago on 
Saturday morning to attend the 
American Legion convention there, 
returning Sunday night,

Miss Frances Irwin returned on 
Sunday from Coloma, where she 
had been the guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. Victor Vandervort.

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Bunker and 
Dick Shipperly were visitors Tues
day at the Legion convention and 
the Century of Progress.

Mrs. Flavilla Spaulding and 
Mrs. Dell Kempton spent Sunday 
as the guests of Mrs. Nellie Smith 
in the Bend of the River.

Miss Helen Rose left Thursday 
of last week for a ton-week's visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Clupper of Eau Claire.

Mrs. Emma Beal returned Mon
day from Rochester, Ind., where 
she had visited the last month 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. C, O. Stuck and daughter, 
Suzanne, of Otsego are expected 
to arrive here Friday to spend the 
week-end at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Social Organization Activities

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morris re 
turned Monday from a visit at the 
home of the latter's brother, F.arl

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Shupe at Battle Creek.

- ‘ Mrs. Earl Longworth, Mrs. B. N 
Schraiu and Miss Alone Arney 
were in South Bend Thursday.

Here’s your last chance to wiu 
an income for life- for just an 
idea. First prize is 31.000 a year 
for life second prize is $500 a 
year for life—and eight additional 
prizes. You’ll find, complete details 
in next Sunday’s Chicago Herald 
and Examiner.

Mrs, Alvin Morley and Hester 
Burrows left October 2nd iu com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Abbott for Florida. Mr. Abbott's 
home is in St. Cloud, Fla,, and Mrs 
Morley's home is in Cassadaga.
Fla, The Buchanan Record will i g;ross Sunday 

'  keep them posted regarding Bu- “  -mv nml \Tr 
chanan news.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Brake left 
today for Burbank, Calif., to spend 
the winter, after a visit of a few 
days at the home of the la fo r ’s 
sister, Mrs. Clayton McCollum.
Mr. and Mrs. Brake lived here 
during the past year until recent
ly, when they went to Chicago,

I Wright, at Akrou, O.
! Aft* nnrl Afrs. Hai'iMr. and Mrs, Chester Most o f !  Mr. and Mrs, Harold Kramer 

Three Oaks were guests Sunday at i were week-end guests at the home 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 1 of the latter s parents, Mi. and 
Glover. (Mrs. WUliam Kramer of Three

Miss Norma Jean Noggle of Ga-i Oaks. _ , , r
lien was a guest o f her mother, Mrs. Charles Ellis leit yestciday
Mrs. Frank Hickok, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. George had 
as their guests Sunday Mix and 
Mrs. Paul File and family of Do- 
wagiac.

Mr, and Mi’s. Fred Ilam and 
daughter and Mrs. Helen Wolgast 
attended the Hillsdale fair at Hills
dale, Mich.

Mrs. Moliie Proud and daugh
ter, Miss Blanche, and Mrs. Frank 
King attended the Century Of Pro-

MEWS DEPOT
We now carry a complete 
line of Tobaccos, also the 
famous Arctic Ice Cream.

A. S. Root
Prop.

Mr, and Mrs. J- F. Viele motor
ed to Chicago on business Monday, 
attending the Century of Progress 
in the evening.

M. H. McKinnon left Saturday 
morning to attend the American 
Legion convention, returning on 
Tuesday evening.

Vernon Green of Chippewa St., 
left Monday for a visit of two 
weeks at the home of his uncle at 
Fremont, Mich.

Mrs. Otto Reinke and Mrs. 
Eleanor Juhl attended the Legion 
convention and the Century of

morning for Chicago, where she 
was called to care for her son, 
James, who is recovering from ill
ness.

William Ham arrived home on 
Tuesday from tlie New Rorgess 
hospital at Kalamazoo, where lvc

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilman at
tended the Century of Progress ex
position yesterday, the feature Of 
their visit being a ride in one o f 
the Goodrich blimps over the city 
and tlie lake.

Mrs. Lcn Smith and daughter, 
Margaret of Evanston, 111., is a 
guest this week at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, R. 
Tuttle. Atty. Smith will be hero 
to spend tlie week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn Denno 
and children, Mrs. Denno’s sister, 
Mrs. Lawrence Morton, of Benton 
Harbor, and Mrs. Frank Kean mo
tored to Chicago Saturday to at-

Progress Tuesday. . _  , „  „  , ,
John Montgomery is moving his B- Vr. Barker of Charleston, 

family from the Voorhees house 
on Moccasin Avenue to 307 Cecil 
avenue this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Himmel- 
berger had as guests Wednesday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. M. J, Fland
ers o f Kalamazoo.

Miss Edith Eddy leaves this eve
ning via bus from South Bend for 
Northhampton, Mass,, where she 
will join her father, Wilbur Eddy, 
who is employed there and who 
has found employment for  her.

had been Under treatment foi two ên|j  RlQ century of Progress, 
weeks. Mt. and Mrs. August Roti and

1{,a Rl£ C’n^tlS'.,,,Jr sou came from Chicago to visit Ov-hn, Charles Da.ton and R0o o it !ei. yle wcok_enct at the home of 
Geycr Spent Tuesday at Gaiy, the Jj-he latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
guests of Mr*, and: Mrs. Fred js , Roti. They went from here to 
Stults. ; their now home at Three Oaks.Mrs. Lucille Wilson an ived on Mr and Mrs_ B. Thompson 
Thursday from San Bernardino. [lrovc to Lansing- Saturday with a 
Calif., to spend the "inter at the ioad Boy gcouts. While there 
home of her friend, Mrs. Jayn- i tkey v;siteci their daughter, Miss 
Hotchkiss. •, Rosemary Thompson, who is a

Mr. and Mrs. \\ llson Leitei hail freslimau at Michigan State col
as their guests over the week-end, j
Dr. and Mrs W. D. Irwin of Kala- . ^  and Ml,s. M Gwfeg and 
mazQO and Miss Lena Leitcr o f • SQns wcre jn south Bend Friday
Hastings. ---------- evening ancl all day Saturday at-

Mr. and Mrs- ®aT r ’, ‘ L  tending special services for the
turned  ̂ Tuesday from a. vis l  o f Jcwish holiday, the Day of Atonc- 
several days at tlie home cf Mi. menl at y le sons of Israel Syna- and Mrs. Glenn Sensibaugh ot At-

Pres, church bakewood, Ind. i r-:rcie gn
Miss Celia Richesorl and Mrs. !sale BiCk Smith’s Saturday, Oct.

w - 7 40tlcVa., arrived Saturday for a visit '■ 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.

Encampment Fish 
Party Over Week-End

Members of an Encampment 
fishing party at Dewey Lake over 
the week-end were R. F. Hickok, 
Harry Post, Otto Reinke, Warren 
Willard, Roy Pierce, Charles Ellis, 
Leonard Dalenberg and Louis 
Gray of Buchanan, Sam Wollett of 
Glendora and Edgar' Sunday of 
Berrien Springs. . . .

* * *
Closing Party 
A t Orchard Hills

The ladies of the Orchard Hills 
Country Club are holding their an
nual one o’clock pot luck luncheon 
and bridge at the club house to
day. This 'closes the social activi
ties of-the season for the club. 
The committee is composed of Mrs 
N. P. Beebe (chairman,) Mrs. E. 
C. Mogford, Mrs. E. J. Donahue, 
and Mrs. A. R. Rakn.

* * *
Woodman, R. N.
Havo Party Tonight

The Modern Woodmen and the 
Royal Neighbor lodges will hold 
a ’get together meeting at the 
Woodman hall this evening. A 
pot luck supper will be served at 
6:30 p. m. Members are re
quested to bring their own dishes, 
sandwiches and one dish to pass. 
The supper will be followed by a 
program and by dancing and bun
co.

* * »
Pinner Honoring 
Montana Guest

Mrs. William Fette entertained 
at dinner Friday honoring her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Leslie Spangelo, 
of Gardner, Mont. Among the 
guests were Miss Glara Ernsperg- 
er of Chicago, Mrs, Clarence 
Cripe, Mrs. A. Ernsperger and 
Mrs. Ed Richter and Mrs. A. L. 
Matthews of South Bend; Mrs. 
Walter Ernsperger and Mrs. Lee 
Mathie of Buchanan.* * *
Contract Bridgo 
Club Organized

A  meeting was licld Wednesday 
evening of last week at the homo 
of Miss Johanna Desenberg for 
the organization of the Duplicate 
Contract Bridge Club. Members 
of the new organization are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hanlin, Air. and 
Mrs. Lester Lyon, Misses Dorothy 
Charles, Johanna Desenberg, Mar
garet Whitman, Dorothy Portz and 
Messrs. Hugh Pierce, Alfred Roe, 
Lee Roe and Marshall Dreitzler.

* * *Order of Rainbow 
Installs Officers

\ The Niles-Buchanan chapter of 
i tlie Order of the Rainbow for 
'Girls installed officers at the Ma- 
1 sonic hall at Niles Monday evc- 
ining, Miss Edith Eddy being the 
installing- officer, and Miss Char
lotte Arnold the installing pianist. 

iThe following officers from Buch- 
ianan were installed: Fidelity, Miss
i

Ethel Sibley; Hope, Miss Dorothea 
Rothfuqhs; pianist, Miss Mary 
Louise Beardsley; Service, ■ Miss 
Marjory Campbell.

Guild Holds * * *
Progressive Dinner

The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
held a Progressive dinner Tuesday 
evening. The members of the 
class met at the Presbyterian 
church. They went to the home of 
Miss Clara Sabin for the first 
course, to the home of Mrs. Alma 
Fuller for the Second 'course, and 
to the home of Mrs, ,R. G. Van 
Deusen for the third course. The 
next meeting will be in the form of 
a “ Guest Day” at the home of 
Mrs. Glenn Sanford.* v ^
Faculty Picnic 
A t Clear Lake

The faculty of the Buchanan 
schools had an outdoor supper at 
Clear Lake, Fuller’s resort, Mon
day evening. The committee in 
charge was composed of Harold 
Bradfield, Doris Ream, Leah 
Weaver, The meeting was in the 
nature of an initiation for the 
new members. The next meeting 
will be in the form of a Hallowe’en 
party at the Quinn Waters farm. 
The committee of arangements is 
Alma Fuller, Genevieve Carnagan, 
Velma Dunbar and Blanche 'Heim.

Attend D. A. R. *
Dinner at Niles

Buchanan members of tlie 
Daughters o f the American Revo
lution were guests Friday evening 
at a dinner by the Fort St. Joseph 
chapter of Niles at the Four. Flags 
hotel, honoring the state regent, 
Mrs. James H. McDonald of Yp- 
sllanti. Following the dinner a 
round table discussion was held by 
the members, led by Mrs. McDon
ald. Among those present from 

•this city were tlie St. Joseph chap
ter regent, Mrs. Sig Desenberg, 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett, Airs. Alfred 
Richards. * * *
M onday Chib 
Holds .F irst M eeting

Tiie Monday Literary Club nipt 
for the opening meeting of the 
year at the home of Mrs, Emma 
Hayes Monday afternoon. After 
a business meeting each member 
gave a report of her experience at 
the Century of Progress. Miss 
Chamberlain presented the club 
with a copy of the organization’s 
new song, "Afy Country’s Flag.”

Roll call consisted of outstanding 
world events which have taken 
place during the summer. The next 
meeting will be the annual “Reci
procity’' meeting with the Thirty 
club at the home of Mrs. D. L. 
Boardman.

* * #
S. S. Class Will 
Have Pot Luck Dinner

The Fellowship class, A. L. 
Knoblauch, teacher, o f the Pres
byterian church, will have a pot 
luck dinner at the Country club 
Monday evening at 6 o’clock. The 
memberes will meet at the Church 
and ways will be provided for 
those not having cars. Each one 
will bring one dish of food and 
table service.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pears 
were guests over the week end 
at the home o f the former’s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F, „ Pears. 
They left - Sunday moruiifg; for 
their home at Winnipeg, Can., ac
companied by Mrs. PeaiisrKU&4s 
visiting them at WinnipEg. -Rich
ard Fears :s now flying .a mail 
route from Winnipeg. ' " ; . ■* —.' * 

The Lillian club met last night’ 
at the home of Airs. Kate-Gilbert. 
Bunco was played, the prizes be
ing won by Bertha Squier, Lillian 
Crull, Mrs. Anna Voorhees. A t 
bingo prizes were won by Mrs- 
Louise! Hickok; Nella Slater. Dain
ty refreshments were seryed: The1 
club will meet Nov. I  at'the home., 
of Mrs. Lillian Crull. ' •

Friends of Mrs. Jay W.Qoley-wiH‘> 
be pleased to learn that>she •will' 
arrive home Saturday from Ep- 
worth hospital, South Bend, where 
she Is convalescing after a major- 
operation. ,- .

SEEBlackmond
Niles, Mich. 

And See Better!

W e Introduce Ourselves to You— 1*‘

“D ’s” Cafe
• •'.n't;.
-rrt *$•»

f b

■'4(formerly Mitt’s Inn)
Entirely New Management, New and Better Fqod, 3 
Cooked by an Experienced Chef, at Popular Prices'2E%  

Why not Try Our Sunday Dinner? Here’s the'"Menu *s{ 
for Next Suuday: ■ v

Choice: Consomo Japo naisc-aux Croutons 
Chilled Tomato Juice Cocktail 

Supremo of Fruit in Orange Shells
Fried Spring Chicken-la B ourgeoiso_____ _______
Roast Tenderloin of Pork, Spie ed A p p le _________
Louisiana Shrimp-la C reole___________ ________ - __
Prime Ribs of Becf-au ju s ___________ _____________
Ragout of Fresh Oysters-a la R e c to r____ ______
Breast o f Young Native H en-W affles__
Grilled Lamb Chops and B a con ___

- ......I
..—  <50 c
---- :45ft ;?--- ..40<L l
__.•••'•too,

-40e Y 
’•4-50 3
■ m . *-,50c Y. 
* - .»

Special T-Bone Steak (Broiled to Order_____________
Includes: 1 *

Bailed Idaho or Oven Browned Potatoes 
New Peas in Butter or Cauliflower-KoIlanliaise *—

Chefs Special New Vegetable Salad, Mayonnaise or French"'" 
Dressing

Hut Cloverieaf Rolls Butter
Angel Parfait—Country Club o j- homo made cake, ice cream' 

Coffee Tea Milk Buttermilk •
AESO STEAKS, CHOPS, LUNCHEONS, DINNERS’"

We’ro making an honest effort to give you a larger variety 
and better food, cooked to your taste,, served in a prompt? e f-’ 
ficient manner. All we ask is an opportunity to proive our 
ability to meet these requirements. - ■■ • X

X

I
J,

IV
x:
X.

R. Alontaguc.
Air, and Mrs, Arthur Proseus,

Air. and Airs. Will Hess and Mrs.
Ada Boyce attended the Home 
Coming at the Hills Corners 
church Sunday.

Charles Blodgett is enjoying a
ten-day visit at thc home of his - sufferecl a nainful facial cut and
daughter, Airs. Minnie Nagel, at ,.... rnii r,.n,T,
Chicago, while attending the Cen
tury of Progress.
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CHILDS FUNERAL 
HOME

f  PHONE 333js
3

B U C H A N A N

-  1 
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S u n d ay , O ct. &
Fairgrounds Ball Park

* THREE OAIvSimCIHGAN
B U C H A N A N  M ERCHANTS  

—■vs—
THREE OAKS: GREENS

BJ.GK MONTAGUE
University of Michigan Star Hurler 

—VS—
“LEFTY” SCHWENK

Brooklyn Dodgers’ Hurler
Schwerik and Montague are wi thout a doubt the two outstand
ing pitchers in this part of tlie country. Both boys are getting 
in'full prime for a pitcher's du el. The last and outstanding 
gnme of the season. Don’ t forget the date.
GAME GALLED % P. M. ADMISSION Soo
Swenli will pitch 2 innings of a- double header starting- at 
12130 at House of David, then .will come to Three Oaks to 
pitch tile balance game.

Mr. and Airs. A. G. Bowers are 
expecting the latter’s sister, Airs. 
E. 1. Reeves and husband, of Tul
sa, Okla., aud their son and wife, 

:Mr. and Airs, George Reeves of 
Kansas City, Kas., who are to ar
rive during the week-end.

Donnabel Dreitzler, daughter of 
Mr. and Airs. Elmer Dreitzler,

Airs. Jayne Hotchkiss arid Mrs. 
Lucille Wilson motored Tuesday to 
North Judson, Ind., where they 
visited at the home of the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Alark Alailoy.

Air. and Airs. Herman DeFouw 
of Holland were week-end guests 
at the home of their daughter, 
Airs. L. Bouws, the latter remain
ing here for a week’s visit.

Dr. and Airs. H, AI. Beistle, Miss

bodily bruises when she fell from 
her bicycle while coasting down 
Atoccasin Bluff Saturday. None 
of her injuries were serious.

Mr. and Airs. Arthur Knoblauch 
and Mr, and Mrs, Harold Bradfield 
and son, Harold, Jr., motored to 
South Haven Saturday, visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Ormiston and attending tlie Niles- 
South Haven football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lewis of 
Dearborn, Mich., were week-end 
guests at the home of Air. andEthel Beistle mid Mrs. Edith \\ ill- , kj-rg B q  Pangbom. Airs. Lewis 

ay,d m°t°i'ed to Chicago Tuesday, is a gaygnter of Airs. Grace Nutt, 
Convention i h pas been visiting her parents and the Centurj>- of Progress. !

A  party composed of Howard 
Currier, Beryl Shipley, Wayne 
Smith. Airs. Leland Paul and Miss 
Nellie Hinman attended the Cen
tury o f Progress Wednesday 

Aliss Alary King and Aliss Kath-

liere and. who returned with them.
Mrs. Frank Chubb arrived home 

Tuesday evening from a visit of 
three days at Ann Arbor, where 
She went to meet her son, Lyle 
Chubb, who arrived Sunday from 
a business and pleasure trip of

Tyn Portz drove to Chicago Sun, severai weeks in London, England. 
day.returning with Aliss b redche ; Charles Blake, who lias been 
Portz who had been the guest of jmaking bis home with his brother, 
Aliss Doiis  ̂Camptaell two weeks, jxventietli Blake and family, for 

Mrs. Mabel Hutchins of Atlantic , tlle past two years, left last Thurs-nor»Vi TPTo w a « a o*HAch nr Hm 1 _ w ___ f  ’ . .Beach, Fla,, was a guest at the 
home of Air, and Airs. M. O. Bur
dett Friday evening.

The Alisses Dorothy Portz and 
Johanna Desenberg attended the 
Century of Progress from Friday 
until Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Marsteiner 
o f Chicago, visited over the week
end at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Spafford, and at the home of 
Mr. and Airs. Charles Zimmerman.

A  party comprising Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Stark, Miss Belle Lan
dis, Charles Landis and Miss 
Atabel Payne o f Elkhart motored 
Sunday to the Century o f Progress 

Glenn Wiley and two sons, John 
and Harold, of Traverse City were 
guests Sunday at the home of Air. 
and Mrs. C. V. Glover. They were 
at one time residents o f Buchanan.

Mrs. Martin Anderson and her 
daughter, Miss Agnes Anderson, 
and Mr, Hjalnar Johnson of Chi
cago were visitors Sunday at the

day for Windsor, Conn., where he 
will make his home with his sis
ter, Airs. James Williams, and 
family.

Miss Kathryn P-eed, who is em
ployed at Lakeside Inn, Lakeside, 
visited friends in Buchanan Fri
day while cn route to visit her 
mother, Airs. J. W. Ivelley at Big 
Rapids. Her brother, Raymond 
Reed, is also at Big Rapids, at
tending Ferris Institute.

Air. and Mrs. Leland Paul and 
the Misses Pearl and Loretta Paul 
spent Friday in Poneto, Ind., visit
ing Air. and Airs. Don Gardald and 
Mr. and im-s, Charles Dahr at 
Marion, Ind. They were accom
panied home by James Paul, who 
had been visiting there the pre
vious week.

Mrs. Fred Hutchins arrived on 
Friday from Jacksonville, Fla,, to 
visit at the home of her aunt, Airs- 
Fred Howe, her cousins, Mr. avid 
Mrs. A. G. Haslett and with her

Mr* ^  MrS’ Walter C' :Bl-otheiv -A. G. Harding of South 
'Bend. Mrs. Hutchins is better Mis. Edward Shepardson ancl -Known here as the daughter of

her daughter, Airs. Verna Alehi, 
left Monday for their home at Up
land, Calif., after a _ visit at the 
home of the former's niece, Airs. 
Hazel Beck.

Corydon Halloclc, former Bend of 
the River resident. She was born 
and reared on the old Hallock 
farm which was bought hy. Postle- 
waite recently.

W E E K  H M D
REMEMBER: WHEN COMPARING PRICES 
. . . ALL PRICES IN THIS AD INCLUDE 
THE 3% MICHIGAN SALES TAX!

R a j a l l

Salad Bressistg
qt, jar

M il k tall
cans Be

KRE-MEL PUDDING 3 pkgs. lOo
SWEET GHERKIN PICKLES Blaster Brand pint jar lao

Holland Crystal Creamery 
(Silverbrook i-lb. Fruit 00c)

ONIONS

Pamcake
10 lb. saclv 33c

Sunnyfield o-lb. bag ;

YELLOW CORNMEAL 
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI Encore

Sparkle Uelallne Dessert All Flavors

TOMATO SOUP 
BOKDO GRAPEFRUIT

Campbell’s
Medium can

5-lb. bag 13e 
4 pkgs. 25c

i  pkgS' I f '
4 cans 29c 
3 cans 25c

8 O’clock Coffee
BOKAR COFFEE 
HILLS BROS. COFFEE

Iona Flour

3-lb. bag. 49e lb.

"The Coffee Supreme” lb. 21c 
lb. 31e

All Purpose 24yj lb. bag

CAMAY SOAP
MALTED MILK ARROWROOT BISCUIT

Grandmother’s (24 oz. loaf 9c)

(JNEEDA GRAHAM CRACKERS 
PINEAPPLE Del Monte Sliced or Crushed

4 cakes 19c 
lb. 29c

lb. loaf i e
2 lb, pkg. 29e 
Ale'll, can 17o

Rlnso Soap( Flakes Iff. Pkgs.

It’s lime to celebrate— new, fresh 
packs are here— the pick of this
ycor's crops— so we*re offering you ,
o harvest of values every day— every week in October. A n d  ^ «  , , „
every one is a volue that makes you want to buj * here and now. ^  -mk Every Purchase

All prices contained here include
tho Aliclugan 3%  Sales T a x  Fall

> More Extra Values
Doughnuts 3,0'5C Pan Rolisdoi.inptg.gc

Amer. Home— A  family ireot National— fiesli baked

Primes 2  ""19
Colif. Santa Clara 40/50

Campbell's ŵ osô p 
Mild Amer, Cheese 
Fig Bars wy.,•,!«!!.

. ">-17* 

. Ib' l © cl-lb.Swift’s Lard 2 ^ , 1 5« 
Cake Flonr
Pumpkin I 5 C
Quaker Oats o»ick.. Rcg»to, 6 C
Oats Fort Dearborn—Quick cooking p|̂’.
Malt-O-Mea! c«Mi Sp ^ l9 c

’ 2 p̂ ‘-21c
Carton of 10 pkgs, ^1.05

e  Household Needs
.F R E E : Rubber Shower ond Bath Cap wlih purchase of 4 rolls

SemimleW&2^Bluing . J-oi- « c
U t l«  Boy 3lire Lout.

gvriln _ Amer. Homo Ofy X GOCone ond Mapto

© Fresh Fruits and Vegetables *
Head Lettuce, Ice-" • 
berg, 3 beads__ lie

Gaislifiower, good !„■ 
size, from Colorado) *’ 
b ea d ________ r.l5 c
Cabbage, good solid’ !, 
heads, lb .______ 3c
California Grapes, 
fancy Tokays,
3 lbs______ _____336' ’
Apples, good cook
ing or eating,
5 lbs. ______ ___19e

Ammonia 32-ox;0*gc
L*Hfe Bo-Peep hat*

• Enter $10,000 Contest

2__
pkgi,17*

BEGINS' .SA T U R D A Y  C O R N E R  D R U G  ' S T O R E ’ S  EN D S 'S A T U R D A Y
| ;V. s : * -

*f ■

BUY YOUR W IN TER NEEDS NOW  A T  l/a REGULAR PRICE —

f
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«-:*Enterecl as second class: matter 
^SSrovemb'er1 20, 19.19; at Buchanan,. 
^Michigan,, under the act o£ March1 

S, 1879.
Subscription Price 

Berrien and; St. Joseph: Counties, 
per yeay______________ _____$1.50!
Elsewhere..

'‘Single 'Copies.
§2.00
_5c

STATE’ OP MICHIGAN, The Pro-

F O R  S A L E

,F O R  SALE—Pullets. 100 Barred 
i Rock. 250 egg trap-nested, 35
f  Orpington pullets. George Olm-
‘ stead.* S-a  miles southeast o f
. Galien. Phono 0SF22. 89t3p
* .— u:------------------r. ,  ------------------------ -

hate Court £or the County 
Berrien..
A t  a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the1 City of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
ISth day o f September A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
o f the Estate o f James E. Scott, 
deceased, Carl D. Hamilton hav
ing filed in said court his petition 
praying that the administration de 
bonis non of said estate he grant
ed to Frank B. Sanders or to some 
other suitable person,

It is Ordered. That the 16th day 
Of October A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, he and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered. That pub
lic uotics thereof be given by pub-

are described in said mortgage as
follows: to wit:

That part of the Northeast frac
tional quarter of Section 25, Town
ship: 7 South, Range IS West, des
cribed. as fallows, t o " wit: Com
mencing at the right bank of the 
St. Joseph river at the center of 
the Easterly end o f the Buchanan 
Bridge; thence along said right 
bank up said river to the East line 
of said fractional section; thence 
North along tire East line of said 
fractional section to the center of 
the highway running in a North
westerly and Southeasterly direc
tion through the East half of said 
Northeast fractional quarter; 
thence Northwesterly along the 
center of said highway to the cen
ter of the highway running South
westerly to said bi’idge: thence

A n  A n t i q u a t e d  L a w
The English law ordains that wed

dings shall take place before 3 p. 
ui., says the London Express. Tills 
law is an antiquated relic of the 
Middle Ages.

sFOR SALE—2-piece living room
* suite, piano, twin beds, dresser,
• chifferobe, utility cabinet, cane
J chair and vanitv. J. W. Hyink. 
I 309 W. Front St. 39t3p

! FOR SALE—Modem nine room 
’  house with two baths. Hot wat- 
; er>‘heat. Nice laundry room. 3- 
: car- garage and large lot. H. W.
5 Riley, 103 W. Front St. Plum-'
s loo. ;wtiv
‘ FOR SALE —  Barred Rock and 
J Buff pullets also roosters. 3 !- 
’" ’ to 4 lb’s, at 50 and GO rents. 

Ward H. Doughten. Galien. 39t5p
F tiR ’SAXiE--Breeding ewes, or 
■^gllL put them out on shares. 

Give half. Write I\ O. Box 257, 
Niles, Mich. 40tlc

gOR BALE—Furniture in excel- 
1 lank condition, as follows: bed 

room set, dining room set, living 
room set, two awnings 9x 12 and 

"SilO. Hotpoint electric stove, 
/.Aldska ice box, lawn mower, 
Jrake, shovel, hoe. two andirons 
-and- ash tray to match, one 
breakfast table, 2 flower vases, 
and one table, tw o  Simon cots. 
Inquire Record office. 4i)tli‘

FOR-SALE--One-horse v-'-igmi or 
will trade for liay, John BoUI- 
kvn, River St. 40tip

FOR SALE—Model T 1925 Fmd 
sedan. Also Kiefer pears. C. F. 

’ Spaulding, 40 L Alain St. Phone 
Charles Postedwaite Rt. 1. 

-Buchanan. 49, lp
FOR SALE—Northern Spy apples 
.“Tor canning. 40c. E. F. Long- 
- worth. -lOtlc

FOR SALE—Dry beech wood, tut 
,v a year ago. S2.50 delivered. Also 

small amount 22 inch grate 
„  W aaRE. R. Butts, R . F. D. No, 
-  3, Niles. 4l»t3p
Fo r  s a l e  or e x c h a n g e  - - 
1 Good used coach, for cows <n 
r  ypjjng cattle. Phone 540. 4titlc

,. „ ,  . . .  - - ,  Southwesterly along said last men-
heation of a copy of this order. j tioned highway to the place of be- 
oncc each week foi’ three sucres-. ginning, containing 25.75 acres sive weeks previous to said day ofprevious to sum any oi |tesa Ute Ijmd taken away by over
hearing, m the Berrien (minty . flow o f the pond o f the Buchanan 

'wspaper printed ami j dam -md subject to an easement ofRecord, a newspaper printed 
circulated1 in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD. Indiana and Michigan Electric
(Company, excepting therefrom.

Judge of Probate, commencing at Eastertv end of 
A true copy. Frances M. m w  Rh .Trtcfmli T?k*flp miSEAL.

Hackctt, Register "of Probate.
1st insertion Sept. 2S; last Oct 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County o f 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, hold 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said Comity, on 
tlie 22nd dav of September A. P. 
1933.

Present: Hon Mnlcn’ tn Hatfield. 
Judge of Probate. In the Mattel 
of the Estate of Cli.irlott'' Plut- 
lippi deceased. Tlennotta Welbaum 
having filed in said (omt her pe
tition, praying for iieens> to =eU 
the interest of said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described.

It is Ordered. That the 23rd day 
of October A. D. 1953. at .on 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, he and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion. and that all pirsons interest
ed in said estate appear before 
said court, at said tune and place, 
to show cause why a Ii- euse 11 sell 
the inteiest of said  estate i i said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is FmtUtv t'nleted. Tbit pub
lic notice then of bo given bv pub
lication of a ropy of tai< older, 
for three sunessivo v n k s  pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien t’ouniy Record, a 
newspaper print-ad and iundated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATF LEI J).
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true mpy. Frames M. 
Blackett, Rcgi-ter of Probate.

EOR SALE — Kiefer pears cheap; 
-  also winGDreaks, apples and 
~  pears. Carl Hampel at the alii 
^  Pitfcher farm. Idtip
-  FOR SALE
SO acre .improved farm, low price 
'  with §SO0 down payment.

2|) agfps with improvements, only 
r.2 miles, out, §195(1. Cash.
A  real bargain in 13 acres joining 

Buchanan, for only $430. This is. 
2J* real sacrifice,
A  seven Toom tiouse with toilet, 
§  city water, gas and electricity 
la for §801) with one or two hun- 
Ldrcflalowu.
.£ five room cottage with two lots, 
"th e  lwUsr1 Is modem except heat 
“ priced at §1400. 
f s e vhn ‘‘room house completely 
.modern and in. fine location for 
■only §1500, about half cash, lot 
“821 j foot frontage.

WjsH’sell or rent “hree acres in the 
seountry with strictly modern 
Jiouse and all other necessary 
•jiuildings.,

Have six room house in Benton 
Harbor ‘to  exclsange for one in 
[Buchanan, owner lives, here is 
She reason.

hlpny, other good bargains in 
homes and farms* and it is my 
judgment it will be many years 
Jintil you can obtain such bar
gains and perhaps- never again, 
vrithoufQi doubt,, this is Hie time 
"to get?a.joothold on a iiome with 
fi pfo£it?>m Sight.
S jEr*C. lVONBEBLlCH.

40Lle ■ . "Bishop Block, Buchanan;
llTOE K K N T

FCjR RENT—Four-room modern 
house; flirnished: or unfurnished, 
withlgarage. 42S W , GhicagO’ St. 
£. W. Ryan; ’ 39t2p

FCjR RENT—Modern four-room 
house, With, bath; on Chippewa 
St. Inquire Phil B. Boone, phone- 
.■J39R. 39t3c

FC^R KENT—Furnished complete
ly  modern, steam heated apart
ments'e£ four rooms and bath. 
Ample? closet room; screened sun 
porch,, 2 blocks from  town. A . E. 
Mead, 103 Lake St. 40tlp

FOR: RENT —  Attractive front 
foom in all modem, private 
liomp^ very warm and conven
ient, SSrper week, 2 blocks from 
town. Call at 103 Lake St. 
f  40tlp

1st insertion Sept 2^: last lH! 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Tile Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien,
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 12th day of September, A. D.
1933,

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Prohati. In the Matter 
of the Estate of John P>. Currier.
deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
t bums agnin-t raid estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place lie apno'tiled to receive, ex
amine .mi! adjust all claims and 
demands ngnin.’ t said deceased by 
and befoie said Court;

It is Oulercd, That creditors of 
said decenvd me n q ’ared to pre
sent their i la'nn to said Court at 
s.ud P r o b 'd  e Offiie on or before 
the 29Ui da> of January A. P.
1934, at ten oMock in the fore
noon. said tune and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment nt all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Furlliei Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M.
Hackett. Register of Probate.

"W ANTED.-
WANTED—Girl fo r  general house 

work. Write Box H 67. Buchan
an, Mich. 40ttc

s, M IS C E L L A N E O U S
ONEX 11 more: days to; protect 

"yourself on the new auto Jaw; 
Better see- me now. E. N, 
Schrara, 101 E. Front St. 40tlp

STRAYED—1% year old heifer; 
light yellow. Strayed from pas
ture 6. miles; northwest o f town. 
Finder please call . John Gonder, 

" phone 7129F14. 40t2p
SHOE REPAIRING—Satisfaction 

- guaranteed; JohnsBohlken, River 
St. " - 40tlp

lst^insertions Sept, 21; last Oct ‘5.

1st insertion July 27; last Oct 19 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSCUE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in thq payment o f the money se
cured by a mortgage, dated the 
24th day of December 192S, exe
cuted by Mary E, McCarthy, to 
the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, which said mortgage was 
recorded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of Berrien County, 
Michigan, on the 21st day o f Jan
uary 1929, in Liber 165 o f Mort
gages, on page 72.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to he.due on said mortgage at 
the date o f this notice is the sum 
of two thousand seven hundred 
seventy five and ninety one hun
dredths (§2775.90) dollars a f prin
cipal and interest and the further 
sum of thirty-five ($35.00) dollars 
as an attorney fee provided for  in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover tire 
debt secured by said, mortgage or 
any part thereof.

therefore,, NOTICE IS

bridge over St. Joseph River on 
River street; thence North 39 de
grees East 170 feet to a point op
posite center line o f road running 
Southeasterly; thence South 5(> de
grees East along center c f  road 
1033 feet: thence South 34 degrees 
West 20S feet to bank of St. Jo
seph River; thence down stream 
along Easterly bank o f St. Joseph 
River 1052 feet to point o f begin
ning. sold to Harry Geiss, also, ex
cepting therefrom, commencing 
on the East line of said Section 
25, at the North hank of the St. 
Joseph River; thence North COS 
loot to center o f highway; thence 
Not th S4 degrees 10 minutes Wes: 
along center o f said highway 200 
feet,' thence south parallel to East 
line of said Section 726 feet to 
North hank of St. Joseph River; 
thence Easterly along said river to 
place of beginning, sold to Bridget 
M. Moran.

Dated July 25th, 1933.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Sept 21; last Oct 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 15th day o f September A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. Iu the Matter 
i f  the Estate Of William Snook, 
deceased. George H. Batchelor 
having filed in said court his final 
administration account, and his 
petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the res
idue of said estate, and liis peti
tion for extra compensation.

It is Ordered, that the 16th day 
of October A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is  hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, 
for thiee successive weeks pre
vious to said day o f hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed ami circulated: 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 27; last Oct 19
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment o f the money se
cured by a mortgage, dated the 
25th day of May 1926, executed by 
Guy Eisenhart and Mae Eisenhart, 
husband and. wife, to the Indus
trial Building and Loan Associa
tion, a Michigan Corporation, 
which said mortgage was record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the 1st day of June 1926, 
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
ISO.

Anti Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of three hundred sixteen and nine
ty two: one hundredths ($316,92) 
dollars o f principal and interest, 
and the further sum of thirty five 
($35.00) dollars as an attorney fee 
provided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or 
in equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute iu 
s.uch case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale o f the premises describ
ed therein; or so much thereof, as 
may he- necessary to pay the 
amount so; as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from, the date of this 
notice,, and all other legal costs; 
together with said attorney’s fees, 
at public1 auction, at the outer

1st insertion Sept 21; last Oct 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Ethel M. Nadratowski, plaintiff,, 

vs. Henry Nadratowski, defend
ant.

Order for Appearance 
In this cause it appearing from 

affidavit on file, that Henry Nad
ratowski, the defendant, is not a 
resident of this Siate, that his 
last known place of residence was 
the City of Chicago, in the State 
of Illinois.

On motion of Frank R. Sanders, 
Attorney for the Plaintiff, it  is 
ordered that the said Defendant, 
Henry Nadratowski, cause his ap
pearance to be entered in this 
cause within three months from 
the date of this order and that in 
default thereof said Bill of Com
plaint will be taken as confessed.

It is Further Ordered that with
in forty days, this order shall be 
published in the Berrien Comity 
Record, a newspaper published in 
the County of Berrien and that 
such publication be continued 
therein at least once in each week 
for six weeks in succession.

Dated September 5th, 1933.
Charles E. White, 

Circuit Judge.
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Business Address,

Buchanan, Michigan.
Attest: A  true copy.

Guy Tyler, Clerk.

thence north seventy (70) feet; 
thence west sixty-two (62) feet to 
the place of beginning.

Dated: July ISth, 1933.
HARRY BOYCE. 

Receiver of The 
Buchanan State Bank, 

Mortgagee
Pliilip C. Landsman,
Attorney for Receiver.
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.
Burns & Kadsell,
Attorneys for Receiver 
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.

1st insertion Sept. 21; last Oct. 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 9th day of September A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Sarah Jane Boyle 
deceased. Ruth H. Roe having 
filed in said court her final ad
ministration account, and her pe
tition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue of 
said estate,

It  is Ordered, That the 9th day 
of October A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allowing 
said account and hearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien Comity Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said countv.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion <Sept. 28; last Oct 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County o f 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of S t Joseph in said Count;’, on 
the 25th day of September A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of tlie estate of Bessie Rupe, de
ceased. Lena Keifer Kuhl having- 
filed in said court her petition; 
praying that the administration 
de bonis non of said: estate be 
granted to Harieigh Riley, or some 
other suitable person and her pe
tition praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 

fat the time of her death the legal 
heirs of said deceased and entitled 
to inherit tlie estate of said de
ceased.

It is Ordered, That tlie 23rd day 
of October A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered,. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,; 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M.
Hackett, Register o f Probate.

Now .......  . .................
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue) front door of the Court House, m~ ffon A’h« nf1 SI* TncfmVi ,Rnv>*5anof the power o f  sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made, and provided, the 
said mortgage will he foreclosed 
by  a : sale of the premises describ
ed therein; or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from the date o f tins 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney's fees, 
at public auction, at the outer 
front door of the Court House,, in 
the City of St.. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the County o f Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 23rd day of October 
1933, at ten (10) o'clock in the 
forenoon o f that day.

The premises: to: be sbiu are: sit
uated in the Township of Buchan
an, Berrien County, Michigan, and

the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit' Court for 
the County of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 23rd day of October 
1933, a t ten (10)' o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day..

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Village (now City) of 
Buchanan* Berrien. County, Mich
igan, and are described in said 
mortgage as-follows, to wit:

Lot thirteen. (13), Ross and 
Alexander’s: Second Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buchan
an.

Dated July 25th, 1933,
Industrial Building and 

. Loan .’Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R„ Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan; Michigan.. .

1st insertion July 20; last Oct. 12 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

A  mortgage given by Harry H. 
Beclc and Hazel Beck, his wife; 
and Antonio Storti and Mary Stor- 
ti, his wife; to The Buchanan 
State Bank of Buchanan, Michi
gan, dated August 6tli, A.. D. 192S, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
county, Michigan, on August 21st, 
A. D. 192S in Liber 163 of Mort
gages on page 114, being in de
fault and the power- of sale con
tained therein having become op
erative, notice is hereby given that 
the said mortgaged: premises will 
be’ sold as provided by law in 
cases of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at the front door 
o f  the Court House in the City of. 
St. Joseph, Berrien County, Mich
igan, on the 16th day of October, 
A. D. 1933, at ten o’clock A. M. 
Eastern Standard Time, • The 
amount due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice, for princi
pal and interest is the: sum of five 
thousand six hundred eighty-two 
and 50-100 ($5,6S2.50) Dollars.
The description of, the premises 
described in said mortgagee is as 
follows:

The following described land and 
premises, situated in the village of 
Buchanan, County o f Berrien, 
State of Michigan, viz: Commen
cing1 at the northwest1-corner of lot 
number. Four (4); Block “B” 
Central Addition to: the village of 
Buchanan, said corner being the 
southeast comer of-east Front
and Oak streets,ets, in:* said village; 
thence south severity (70) feet;

1st insertion Sept 21; last Oct 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the ISth day of September A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of tlie Estate of Laura Lufkin, in
competent. Theron D. Childs hav
ing filed in said court his final ac
count as guardian of said estate, 
and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof,

It is Ordered, That the 16th day 
of October A. D. 1933, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated hi said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M, 
Hackett, Register of Probate.

Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Francis M. Rich
ardson, deceased. 1-Iarleigh W. 
Riley having filed in said court iiis 
petition, praying for license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
certain real estate therein describ
ed, and his petition praying that 
said court adjudicate and deter
mine who were at the time o f his 
death the legal heirs of said de
ceased and entitled to inherit the 
estate of said deceased.

It is Ordered, That the 23rd day 
of October A. D, 1933, at ten 

(o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion, and that ail persons interest
ed in said estate appear before- 
said court, at said, time and place, 
to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy, Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept 21; last Oct 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
19th day of September A  D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Willda Searls 
Andrews, deceased. Helen Wells 
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
Casper R. Grathwohl or to some 
other suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 16tli day 
of October A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M. 
I-Iackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 27; last Oct 19 
: NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in tlie payment of the money se
cured by a mortgage, dated the 
-1th day of December 192S, execut
ed by Clarence Haynwi and Ethel 
Haynes, husband and TT'lfe to the 
Industrial Building aAL Loan As
sociation, a Michigan corporation,
In the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the 11th day of December 
192S, in Liber 165 of Mortgages, 
bn page 66.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of four hundred nine and thirty 
five one hundredths ($409.35) dol
lars of principal and interest, and 
die further sum of fifteen ($15.00) 
dollars as an attorney fee provided 
for in said, mortgage, and no suit 
or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof.
: Now therefore, NOTICE IS 

HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (6) ’ per 
cent interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney's fees, 
at public auction, at the outer 
front door of the Court House, in 
tlie City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Berrien is held, on 
Monday the 23rd. day of October 
1933, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Village (now City) of 
Buchanan, Berrien County, Mich
igan, and are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of Block “E” in DeMont’s 
Addition to the Village (now City) 
of Buchanan, thence West twelve 
(12) rods three (3) links; thence 
South five (5) rodsj thence East 
twelve (12) rods three (3)’ links 
to the East line of Block “E” ; 
thence. North to the place of be
ginning. - .

Dated July 25th, 1933.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address;
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion July 27; last Oct 19 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALS 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of the money se
cured by a mortgage, dated the 
20th day of June 1929, executed bv 
Wilson H. Hamilton and Esther I. 
Hamilton, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan As
sociation, a Michigan. Corporation, 
which said mortgage was record
ed. in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the 21st dav of June 1929, 
in Liber 165 of Mortgages, on 
page 115.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the. sum 
of three hundred eighty-four and 
ninety one hundredths ($384.90) 
dollars of principal and interest 
and the further sum of thirty-five 
($35.00) dollars as an attorney fee 
provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, tlie 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as. aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney's fees, 
at public auction, at the outer 
front door of the court house, m 
the City of St, Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the county Of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 23rd day of October, 
1933, at ten (10) o’clock in tlie 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit- 
uate’d.in the Village (now Citv) of 
Buchanan, Berrien County, Michi
gan, and are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot number sixteen (16) in 
Block “H” , in A. B. Clark’s addi
tion to tlie village (now City) of 
Buchanan.

Dated, July 25th. 1933.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association, • 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for mortgagee,
Business Address.
Buchanan. Michigan.

ings at law or in equity having 
been Instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with sai,d attorney’s fees, 
at public auction, at the outer 
front door of the Court House, in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place Where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 23rd day of October, 
1938, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Village (now City) of 
Buchanan, Berrien County, Michi
gan, and are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit:

The East 3.24 rods o f the follow
ing, to wit: Beginning at a Post 
Corner two (2) rods North, and 
26.94 rods East of the Southwest 
corner of the Northeast quarter of 
the Southeast quarter of Section 
26, Township 7 South, Range 18 
West, thence North 9 rods to Post 
Corner in alley; thence East 6.74 
rods; thence South 9 rods; thence 
W ed  6.74 rods to place o f begin
ning.

Dated July 25th, 1933.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

of lot number four„ block “B" 
Central Addition to tlie village of 
Buebanan, said corner being the 
southeast corner -of East Front 
and Oak streets.in.said village: 
thence south 70 feet, thence east 
62 feet, thence north 70 feet, 
thence west 02! feet to the place of 
beginning.

Dated: July 18th, 1933.
HARRY BOYCE, 

Receiver of The 
Buchanan State Bank,

Mortgagee
Philip C. Landsman,
Attorney for Receiver.
Business Address: * *s
Buchanan, Michigan.
Bums & Hadsell,
Attorneys for Receiver- 
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.

1st insertion duly 27; last Oct 19 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of the money se
cured by a mortgage, dated the 
1st day of April 1926, executed by 
John H. Leifcer and Onie Leiter, 
husband and wife, to the Indus
trial Building and Loan Associa
tion, a Michigan Corporation, 
which said mortgage was recorded 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan on the 9th day of April 1926. 
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
165. ‘

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
(he date of this notice is the sum 
of eleven hundred seventy nine 
and thirty six one hundredths 
($1179.36) dollars of principal and 
interest, and the further sum. of 
thirty-five ($35.00) dollars as an 
attorney fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed-
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thence:,.east sixty-two ,(62) .feet;

1st insertion Sept. 28; last Oct 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

..At. a session of said: Court, held 
at the: Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in. said County, on 
the 25th day o f  September A. D. 
1933.

Present: I-Ion. Malcolm Hatfield,

When you are Just on edge s s a 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise r r :  when everything you do 
is a burden : : j when you are irri
table and blue : . try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound: 98 out 
o f 100 women report benefit:

It will give you Just the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living: again. ,

Don’t endr’re another day without 
the help thfv medicine can give: Get 
a bottle fcjm your druggist today: :

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

1st insertion July 20; last Oct 12 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A  mortgage given by Harry II. 
Beck and Hazel A. Beek, his wife, 
and Antonio Storti and Mary Stor
ti, his wife, to The Buchanan State 
Bank o f Buchanan, Michigan, dat
ed August 6th, A  D. 1926, and re
corded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Berrien County, 
Michigan, on August ISth A  D. 
1926 in Liber 158 of Mortgages 
on page 395, being in default and 
the power of sale contained there
in haying become operative, no
tice is hereby given that the said 
mortgaged premises will be sold 
as provided by law in cases of 
mortgage foreclosure by adver
tisement, at the front door o f the 
Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
on the 16th day o f October A  D. 
1933, at ten o’clock A , M. Eastern 
Standard Time. The amount due 
cn said mortgage at the date of 
this notice for principal and in
terest is the sum of two thousand 
two hundred seventy-three and no- 
100 ($2,273.00) Dollars. The des
cription o f the premises described 
in said mortgage is as follows: 

The parcel" of land situated in 
the village of Buehanan, County 
of Berrien and State of Michigan, 
described as follows, to-wit: Goran, 
meneing at the northwest corner

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs.-of Fat

1st insertion Sept 21; last Oct *5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate; Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at. the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 11th day of September A  D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Henry L. Sanford, 
deceased. Glenn Sanford having 
’filed in said court his final ad
ministration s.ccount, and his peti
tion praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of 
said estate,

It is Ordered, That tlie 16th day 
of October A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given b y  pub
lication of a copy of this order., 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M.
Haekett, Register of Probate.

S.wiftest and Best

RHEUMATIC
PRESCRIPTION

85 Cents
Paid— Agony Starts to 

Leave id 24 Hours
7ust ask  fo r  AHenra—■'Within 2i 

hours after you  start to take this 
safe yet powerful medicine excess 
uric a cid  and other circulating 
poisons start to  leave your body.

In 4S hours pain, agony and swel\j 
in g  are usually gone—The ^Ulenru 
prescription, is  ^guaranteed-^if ono 
bottle doesn’ t  do as *i 
back. ^

stated—money

Lost Her Prominent Hips —  
Double Chin ~  Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—* 
A  Shapely Figure.

If you're fat—first remove* the cause!
Take one half teaspoonful o f 

T^ruschen Salts in  a  glass o f hot 
water in the morning—in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how  many 
pounds o f  fa t have vanished.

Notice also that you bave gained 
in  energy—your skin is clearer—you 
feel younger in body—ICrusehen w ill 
give any fa t person a joyous surprise.

Get a  bottle o f Kruschen Salts 
from  any leading druggist anywhere 
in America (lasts 4= weeks) and the 
cost is but little. I f  this first bottle 
doesn't convince you this is  the 
easiest, SAFEST and surest w ay to 
lose fat—your m oney gladly returned.

Til Tell You Free 
How to Heal

.... h fore than 60S& 
choice .Havana filler— 
plus other choice im
ported tobacco . . . .  a 
taste andarom a found 
on ly in  higher priced, 
cigars....thatJ,s JOHN  
R U S K IN  standard o f
value.

Bad. Legs

D on ’ t:fce,misled b j  
o ld  t im e  b ra n d s  
“ m a r k e d  d o w n  to 
5c.”  JO H N  R U SK IN
is the only cigar giving 
y on  full 1933 value 
for your 5 cents.

Try a few  today. 
Y ou  will en joy every 
puff.

Simply anoint the swollen veins 
and sores with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Use a bandage 
three inches wide and long enough 
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the 
knee, the way the blood flows in the 
veins. No more broken veins. No 
more ulcers nor open sores. * No 
more crippling pain. Just follow 
directions and you are sure to be 
helped, 4 Your druggist won’t keep 
your money unless you are.

MUIR & SANDS 
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor

MOW WOiEN CAN. WIN MEN 
AND 1EN  WIN

The Favor of Other Men
. Unless two pints o f bile juice 

flow daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This, poisons your 
whole body; Movements get hard 
and constipated: You get yellow 
tongue; yellow skin, pimples,, dull 
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. You have be
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell
ing, sour-thinking person; You 
have .lost your, personal charm. 
Everybody wants to run from you.

J

.. But don’t take salts, mineral 
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
tive candies or chewing gums»and

expect them, to got rid o f this poison that 
destroys your personal, charm. They can*t 
do it, .for they only -move out. the talPend 
.of your bowels and- that doesn’t take 
awny enough o f the-decayed poison. Cos
metics won’t help at all.

Only .a.free flow of your bile juice will 
slop this decaypolson in your bowels. The 
one mild Vegetable, .medicine which; starts 
a':freer flow pflypur hlUe .juice !is Garter’s 

• Iiittl.e Liver'iPills. 3STb. calomel (mercury) 
in Carter^.' Only fine* mild vegetable, 
extracts. I f  ;y.ou : would. bring back your 
personal charm to win men,:-start taking: 
Carter’s Little Iay'er ’Pills 'afeebi'dinsr to 
direfetiohs today. ;25<i..at drug'stores.

Itefuse “ something,jijst as jrod<i”> for it 
rnay gripe, Iobsen'teeth/>r scald rectum.Ask 
•for Carter's Iiittle .Liver Pills, by name 
and get..wbat you, askfor. ©i933/C;M.Cci
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Dean Morley to 
Speak at Galien 

Parent-T eaehers
Dean Morley o f New Troy, the 

-state representative o f this dis
trict, will he the speaker Tues
day evening- at the P, T. A . meet
ing to be held in the high school. 
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all to attend. 7:30 is the time.

Orchestra Class
Organized Again

Orchestra class has been organ
ized again this year under the di
rection o f R. R. Robinson o f Bu
chanan with 25 grade and high 
school pupils enrolled for  the 
c purse.

Mrs. Belle Fly of Ohio, and 
Mrs. Jessie Gaodenough of Chi
cago were Thursday afternoon 
guests of Mr; and Mrs. Charles 
Vinton,

Miss Hannah Stephenson was 
the Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. 
J", B. Stoner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowiand of 
New Carlisle and Mrs. Lydia Slo
cum were Tuesday evening guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vinton.
- Mrs. Ada Sheeley, Mrs. Charles 
Vinton, Mrs. Frank Clark and Mrs 
Ray Clark were Tuesday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Sheeley, Three Oaks.

Audrey and Beverly Heckathorn; 
of Three Oaks were week-end 
guests of their parents, Mr, and 
Sirs. Frank Heckathorn.

Miss Ruth Kuhl spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs, Homer Dean 
of South Bend.

One hundred and twenty-five at
tended the rally and home coming 
Sunday held at the Maple Grove 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Unruh end' 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon DeBois Spent 

-the week-end in. Chicago.
Mrs. Ada Sheeley and brother, 

John Rhoades and Lloyd Vinton.

were Monday evening guests of 
■Mrs. Lydia Slocum.

Supt. Paul Harvey, who was 
severely burned by a boiler of hot 
water last week was able to return 
to school Wednesday. Mrs. 
Schaafsma taught during his ab
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. Encel; Swem wore 
among the number who attended 
the American Legion convention 
in Chicago Tuesday.
! Mrs. Lizzie Lauver, Mrs. Bessie 
Gender, Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Schoff o f  LaPortc, Koscoe 
Smeltzer and son o f Highland, 
Ind., were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kuhl.

Ralph Clark and Sylvester In
gles attended a century of pro
gress in Chicago Tuesday.

A membership drive is being 
planned by Supt. Paul Harvey and 
Albert Shaafsma, acting as cap
tains for the P, T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock 
were Tuesday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Smith, South Bend.

Mrs. M. Goering returned home 
Friday after a three weeks -visit 
in Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs, M, L. Nelson, Ray 
Babcock and Will Seifert spent 
Sunday in Chicago.

Community night and a recep
tion to the pastor and wife. Rev. 
and Mrs. Victor Niles, will be 
held in. the M, E. church Friday. 
Everybody is invited.

Mrs. R. Doolittle and Mrs. S. 
Stephens. Oakland, Calif., are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. M, Fisk 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jatuv.-wh 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mrs. Lizzie Zimmerman.

Miss Juanita Jannasch is suffer
ing from an abscess on her face.

The sophomores entertained the 
freshmen at the town hall, Friday 
evening. A  good time was re
ported by those who attended. 
Ice cream and cake was served 
after the freshmen had been inia- 
ted.

A  membership drive for the P.- 
,T. A. is being planned: with Supt. 
Harvey and Albert Schaafsma as 
captains of the two teams.

Mrs. George Reaves and grand
daughter, Miss Hannah Stephen
son, were in New Carlisle Tues
day.

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Essi 
of Bridgman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Livengood o f Chicago spent 
Sunday at the Walter Livengood 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Myers of 
Boston, are visiting relatives here.

Park Mead spent the week 
Chicago attending the Fair.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Charles Smith and 
family spent Saturday in Kalama
zoo.

Miss DeVerne Singer attended 
the World’s Fair Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Menscr at
tended the Legion convention hi 
Chicago Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Borden of 
New Jersey are visiting at the 
Frank Bihlmire home.

The Card party and supper given 
Saturday night by Atlantis Rebek- 
ah lodge was well attended. They 
cleared $5.00. winners in the card 
games were Oscar Brown, Mrs. 
Chas. Markham and Wm. Casscl- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rutledge 
of St. Joseph spent Sunday at the 
Abe Hendrix home.

0---------

Olive Branch
George Kuhn, who is staying 

alone had, company from Chicago 
last week.

Evelyn Williams came home 
front Niles Sunday to stay.

Frank Cwiental had company 
from Gary Thursday.

Col, J. B. Seymour and wife 
were callers in thq J. Dickey home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira, Lee were the 
Sunday callers in Gene Sprague's 
home.

Claude Holmes and wife and; 
kiddies from Gary spent Sunday *n 
the- Charles Smith home.

Mr, and Mrs. Williams spent 
Tuesday in Niles.

V. G. Ingles and wife spent 
Tuesday in South Bend.

Mrs. Sadie Ingles spent Tuesday 
-afternoon with Mrs. Ada Sheeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Sprague.

Mrs. E< B . Underly, Mrs. F. A. 
Nye and Mrs. S. Ingles were at the 
Vivien Ingles home Thursday.

Friday at Berrien Springs, was 
held a dairyman’s meeting and a 
crowd went front Olive Branch. 
Everything went Just right.

Mrs. Stella Lawyer, Dr: Frank 
Ferry and wife and son, Frank, of 
Denver, Colo;, and Mrs. W. K. St. 
Clair o f Cedar Rapids, visited the 
Currie McLaren home last week.

Mr: and Mrs. Robert Grant of 
South Bend visited in the Curri„> 
McLaren home and at the Lyslo 
Nye home Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Williams visited 
in the John Seymour home Sun
day.

Mrs: Belle Sly o f Brandon. O., 
visited, in the F. A. Nye home 
Friday and called on other friends 
in this vicinity:

Sunday was Rally Day at Maple 
Grove. Mrs. Bowker and Mrs. 
Kiefer and three children, Darrell. 
Kenneth and Mike, went and play
ed on their instruments as well 
as the Sheeley children. The Bow- 
ker and Kiefer families stayed at 
Sheeley’s for dinner.

Two weeks from Sunday, Oct. 
15,. w ill he the Tally day  at Olive 
Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. George Underly 
and: Clara Underly o f South Bond 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
Vivien Ingles home.

Currie McLaren and wife and 
Elinor and Fred and Ida Newitt 
went to Plymouth, Ind., to see 
L. O. McCullom. She used to be 
Marion Conrad.

at Kavanaugh Lake, north of 
Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Baker 
spent the week-end with the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ama- 
sa Baker, Goshen.

A  number from here spent Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Rough in South Bend, when they 
observed their golden wedding an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Frye are 
spending several days in Ann Ar
bor, where Mrs. Frye is Under ob
servation at the University hos
pital.

Relatives and friends Of Orley 
Kizer, who has been a patient in 
Epworth hospital for the past 5 
weeks are very sorry to hear that 
he is not gaining as fast as they 
hoped he would.

Mrs. E. L. Miller is spending 
several days with her son, C. L. 
Miller and family at Bridgman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W- Houswerth 
spent Sunday at Paw Paw. where 
Mr. Houswerth. played with the 
Niles Civic orchestra at the grape 
festival there.

Dayton News

.The Women’s Missionary So
ciety will hold their annual Rally 
Day- program Friday afternoon 
and evening at the local Evangel
ical church. The afternoon will 
be spent in the regular monthly 
meeting and also a returned mis
sionary from Africa will give an 

J address. A  co-operative supper 
will: be served in the church base
ment. The evening program will 
be a Missionary ’ play entitled 
"Two Masters’ ’ given by the fol
lowing young ladies, Donnabelle 
Korn, Opal Rough, Harriet Klute, 
Mary Kathryn Ehninger, Jennie 
Smith, Mildred Hartline. Ruth 
Gogley and Esther Mitchell. A  
vocal solo will be given by Mrs. 
W . E.'Baker* . • " ’ ,

vM r.’ and,Mrs.. M. H. Vite spent 
..Sunday -at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C- L. Miller at Bridgman.

Rev. and Mrs*. H. A. Frye and 
daughter, Dorothy, have returned 
home after a two week's vacation

Miss Ruth McClevey o f Chicago 
is a guest of Fred Koenigshof and 
family,

Mrs. A. Ernsperger entertained 
at her homo Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fotte and son, Donald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mathie and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ernsperger of Buchanan, Gus 
Bohn and family o f Olive Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty 
spent Sunday at Chicago and at
tended the Century of Progress.

Mrs. Mary Matthews and daugh
ter; Doris, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Richter.

Oscar Richter and Lee Donley, 
Who are attending school at Kala
mazoo spent the week at their 
homes here.

Frank Stroup is in Chicago at
tending the Legion convention.

Mrs, Charles Stroup and daugh
ter, Edith, and Mrs. Frank Stroup 
spent Tuesday afternoon at the 
Fred Koenigshof home.

Miss Clara Ernsperger, Mrs. 
Leslie Spangelo, Mrs, Bertha Rich
ter, Mrs. A. Ernsperger, Mrs, 
Myrtle Ernsperger and Mrs. Clar
ence Cripe were entertained Fri
day at the home of Mrs, William 
Fette at Buchanan.

Miss Aggies Leiter of Colorado 
Springs is visiting at the home of 
her uncle, Fred Koenigshof and 
family,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schultz and, 
two sons of Chicago spent the 
week-end at their home here,

Mrs. Inez, Stahley of: South Bend 
spent Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. A. Ernsperger.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton 
spent Friday and Saturday at 
Chicago and attended the Century 
of Progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Redding and 
son spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Seymour at LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bates and 
family and. Mrs. Charles Bates of 
New Carlisle spent Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. A. Eras- 
perger.

Mrs. Carrie Reinke of Michigan 
City is visiting at the home of 
Fred Koenigshof.

No S u c h : R ace a s  ’ ’ A s m ”
Tlie Asra, the poem by Heinrich 

Heine, refers to a legendary race of 
people who, when they love; perish. 
No such nice is known actually to 
have existed. The legend is of 
Scandinavian origin.

B A R O D A
C. A . Miller spent Monday in 

Chicago on business.
A. H. Griffendorf is spending a 

week in northern Michigan on a 
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Nye 
have returned from their wedding 
trip to Kansas City,

N EW  TROY
The program for Rally Day at 

the Methodist church began with 
an opening song by the entire 
school, “Bring Them One by One" 
which was followed by prayer and 
responsive reading. The primary 
department repeated the 23rd 
Psalm, the Junior department the

Mr. and Mrs. L. Parketon spent Beatitudes and Mr. Harper’s boys 
Sunday at the George Parketon j class gave a dialogue, “ It Doesn’t 
home. 'Seem Square.” Betty Carisen

Mrs. William Schultz spent W ed-’ 
nesday in South Bend.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Smith

sang “When He Cometh” and June 
Carisen gave a recitation “Seeds 
of Kindness.” Mrs. Paul Brod- 

and family spent Sunday at the heck explained the purpose o f 
G. C. Shafer home. i Rally Day offering ancl a good or-

Mr. and Mrs. William Zeigert|fering and attendance were rc- 
of St. Joseph and Mr. and Mrs., corded.
Edward DeMonor of Lakeside and 
Mr. and Mrs. August Futz spent 
Sunday at the E. H. Swope home.

Miss Doris Brown of Bertrand

BUCHANAN PIONEER
Graves Over 100 

Years Old Found 
in Bunker Cemetery

;Markham, but once owned by Bakertown, which is reputed to 
Abram Bunker. Here there' hold graves as old as those of the

Yet e’en these bones from insult 
to protect

Some frail memorial still erected 
nigh

With uncouth rhymes aud shape
less sculpture decked

Implores the passing tribute Of a 
sigh.

Their names, their years, spelled 
by the unlettered muse.This Sunday Will be homecoming

and Rally Day at the Brethren | The place of fame and elegy 
Sunday School. Everyone is urg- 1 supply
ed to come as a guest to the R ally  s-And many a holy text arouncl she 

spent Sunday at the George Brown ! Day service immediately after I strews 
home. • I Sunday School, the dinner at noun j That teaches the rustic moralist

Mr. ancl Mrs. Harold Livengood • ancl the special services in the af- i how to die.

North Buchanan 
Farming District

Farmers north of Buchanan 
have about finished planting win
ter wheat. There was plenty of 
moisture for plowing- and prepar
ing the ground and conditions 
were good for sowing and germi
nation.

A  number are putting- Up the 
third crop of alfalfa this week.

A light frost was experienced in 
the North Buchanan district Sat
urday night or Sunday morning in 
the low places where the air 
drainage was not good,

Pomona grange met Tuesday 
with the Twelve Corners grange 
for an afternoon and evening ses
sion with a six o'clock dinner. 
Clyde Gunyon was re-elected mas
ter of the Berrien County Pomona 
grange. Mrs. Alice Clark wiis 
re-elected chaplain. Mr. ami Mis. 
George Shafer o f Mt. Tabor were 
elected county steward ancl lady 
asistant steward. A. F. Kann was 
elected as gate keeper.

Election of officers will be held 
at the Alt. Tabor grange this Fri
day evening. Current events will 
be given for roll call and refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting, consisting of doughnuts 
and sweet cider.

Among the attendants to greet 
the Alt. Tabor delegation at the 
Pomona grange meeting at Twelve 
Corners Tuesday night were Air. 
and Airs. Winn Armstrong, for
mer master of the county grange 
for several years and now national 
president o f the Rural Letter Car
riers Association, with headquart
ers at Washington, D. C: Air. and 
Airs. Armstrong flew from Wash
ington to attend the county meet
ing.

Mr. and Airs. Merton Wallace 
and son, Gordon Edward, attended 
the Century of Progress Sunday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Wallace’s mother. Airs. Ed
ward Fetzke, who had been visit
ing in Chicago.

Anyone who is interested in 
helping with the Red Cross Relief 
work in Buchanan township is re
quested to meet Friday afternoon 
at 2 p. m. at the home of Airs. 
Paul Wynn. This is the first 
meeting of the year and Will be a 
business session.

Raymond Lee Bennett left Mon
day for his home in TuUahoma, 
Term., after visiting four weeks 
with Air. and Airs. Douglas Ben
nett.

--------- o---------

ternoon. Supt. Ray Weaver is in 
charge of the afternoon program. 

The Brethren Ladies Aid met at 
the church last Thursday and 
spent the day housecleaning.

The Methodist Ladies Aid will 
meet next Wednesday with Mrs. 

in Otis Wirth.
The student council met last 

week and planned a contest for 
raising money for athletic activi-' 
ties at the school. Virginia O'Don- 
nohue and Walter Wetzel are 
captains for two sides which are 
selling season tickets to the bas
ketball games. This Friday eve
ning the losing Side will banquet 
the winners at a party. All of the 
high and Junior high school have 
taken part in the contest. The goal 
for the contest was $200.

The Girl Scouts are now work
ing on the requirements for the 
needlewoman merit badge at reg
ular meetings on Monday evening. 
Next Monday the girls will enjoy 
a tree finding hike and bacon fry 
right after school. The girls 
have been collecting used clothing 
and this is now available to any
one needing it at the R. J. Wood 
home this week.

Airs. Jennie English, is visiting 
this week with "her'brother in Bu
chanan.

Air, aiicl Airs. Gerald English re
turned last Wednesday from a 
circle tour of the lake; They spent 
several remaining days of their 
vacation with friends at Benton 
Harbor, Airs. English came bade 
to the switchboard this week.

Air. and Airs. Merritt Harper 
spent Sunday with the latter’s par
ents, Air. and Mrs, A. A. Sattlcr, 
at Berrien Springs.' ; , ,

Airs. Lou Bai-ton; has returned 
from a two week’s visit spent in 
Chicago.

Air. and Airs, R. J. Wood spent 
the week-end in Chicago.

Air. and Airs. Fred DeWitt and 
children Of Benton Harbor were 
guests Sunday of Airs. Frances 
Penland.

Airs. Ella Boyd is at the homo of 
her son, L. A. Boyd, where she is 
convalescing- from injuries receiv
ed when she fell down her base
ment stairs Friday.

Mrs. John Long and son, Oliver, 
and Mr. and Airs. John Richard
son have moved to the Marx col
ony as Oliver and John are em
ployed at the factory.

Air. and Airs. S ,E. PJctcher at
tended the home coming servicer 
at the Hills Corners church at 
Glendora Sunday.

Air, and Airs. Lee Kline and Air. 
and Airs, William Grove went to 
Battle Creek Friday. Mr. Grove 
remaining and went on a several 
day hunting trip through the 
northern peninsula.

Mr. and Airs. Paul Waclitcl of 
Chicago were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Airs. E. V. Zurfley.

All's. Earl Bruner and Mrs. 
Fern Austin went to St. Joseph on 
Saturday.

Jack Kempton has erected a 
new back porch on his house.

Air. and Airs. Dave Schroyer 
liave moved into the house owned 
hy S. Penwell recently occupied by 
the Carl Gucttlers. Albert i-lar- 
fert has moved his lamily from 
the Alarx colony to the house own
ed by Gus Zick in which the 
Schroyers have been living, 

Charles Moore has moved his 
shop from the Penwell block to the 
log cabin recently erected on his 
residence property.

Airs. Tom Carpenter is staying 
with her aunt in Benton Harbor, 
while she is having dental work 
done.

Aliss Esther Parker of Behtou 
Harbor is now working at the Eli
jah Wharton home. Airs. Wharton 
is still quite ill most of the time.

Gretchen Strong went to Ed- 
wardsburg Monday.

Glendora
Airs. Thomas Tormey of Niles 

visited her sister, Mrs. Dell Black
man over the week-end.

Airs. Watie Shepardson and her 
daughter, Airs. Verna Mehl, have 
gone to Chicago for a few days be
fore returning to their home in 
Upland, Calif.

A number from this neighbor
hood attended the funeral services 
of Glenn Boyle, brother of Jesse 
Boyle and Airs. Con Kelley.

Air. and Mrs. Clyde Sobers of 
Chicago and Mr. and Airs, Jay So
bers of Otsego, visited at the C. 
L. Weaver home Sunday. -

Jacob Rosenthal of Glendora, 
and Aliss Louise Stark of Baroda, 
were married by Rev. Jeschka at 
the parsonage last Saturday af
ternoon.

Owing to the heavy rain last 
Saturday 'Wheat sowing has been 
delayed.

Mrs. Florence Mensinger is re
covering from her recent illness.

The Glendora P. T. A. held its 
first meeting Wednesday evening.

I’After a business meeting, games 
were played.

•» The Good Samaritan class of the 
• Christian Church* will hold their 
i regular monthly meeting with Mrs 
. Sam Woollet instead of Mrs. How- 
lari' Gardner as planned. A  pot 
luck lunch will be served.

— From Gray’s Elegy in a 
Country Churchyard. 

In Sir Walter Scott’s novel, “ Old 
Mortality,” there is a minor char
acter from whom the book is tit
led, a Robert Patterson, native of 
Dumfries, Scotland, and known as 
“Old Mortality” from his strange 
pursuit Of traveling around the 
countryside and renewing the in
scriptions on the Old grave stones.

The labors of this old character 
were mostly labors of love and he 
asked only subsistence in the com
munities wherein lie traveled, so 
lie had little competition. He was 
an actual character in Scotch folk 
history, according to the preface 
of the novel.

There would he field for an ac
tivity of the sort among the old 
deserted rural graveyards of the 
Buchanan district, of which there 
are several within a radius of a 
few miles from the city.

It is perhaps not known to many 
residents that the first official 
burying grounds of the commun
ity which grew into Buchanan was 
on the farm just across the river 
and north of the power plant on 
the farm now owned by Dwight

Dick Montague ,. 
to Face Lefty 

Schwenk Sunday
A twirling duel in which two 

big league mound rookies .will 'com
pare speed and, curves will be . held 
at the Three Oaks fair ‘grounds 
next Sunday afternoon when .the 
Buchanan, Mprchants with ■. Kick 
Afontaguc -on the mound will face 
the Three Oaks nine with Lofty 
Schwenk delivering.

Both these boys have played on 
the edge of big company, Monta
gue having been in the leash of the 
Chicago Cub management for a 
year, while playing with the Char
leston, W. Va., nine, and Lefty 
Schwenk being now with the Day- 
ton, O., nine, as a Brooklyn rookie.

The contrast between the two 
young twiriers is expected to at
tract the attention of fans from 
all over southern Berrien County 
and a  big crowd is expected. Lefty 
Schwenk will pitch two innings for 
the county All-Stars at the House 
of David park Sunday afternoon 
before going to Three Oaks to 
pitch the game against the Mer
chants.

--------- o---------

Master of Spectacle 
Films Epic of Youth, 

“ This Day and A ge”
The first great spectacle of mod

ern tunes, so termed by Cecil B. 
DeAIille, its director, himself the 
master o f spectacle, is to be 
seen on the screen of the Ready 
Theatre where it will run Sunday 
and Alonday, Oct. 8 and 9. It is 
titled “This Day and Age,” the 
story Of tile struggle of the youth 
of an average community to oust 
tlie town’s subversive influences, 
such as racketeers and gangsters, 
after all efforts of the adult com
munity have failed.

Eyes Examined
Glasses Properly Fitted

are several graves around a 
hundred years old. The first 
grave in that cemetery, of which, 
there is any official record on the 
stones, is that of William Broad- 
hurst, pioneer settler of the Bend 
of the River, who died Sept. 2, 
1832, a year before the first settle
ment was made on the present site 
of Buchanan. I-Ie was 83 years 
of age at the time of his death, 
wnich means that he was born in 
17-19, before the Freucli and In
dian war, and that he was 27 
years of age at tlie time of the 
Declaration of Independence, and 
38 years old when tlie Constitu
tion was, adopted.

He was the great grandfather 
of Airs. Irene Broadhurst Nagle, 
who came from Berkley, Calif., to 
attend the Centennial celebration 
here last summer. In the same 
cemetery lies her grandfather, 
William Broadhurst, who died on 
March 5, 1854.

It is likely that many of the 
people who He buried there are Hot 
remembered hy anyone living here 
now. Here and there a scanty 
hint of their life history may be 
gleaned. For instance, it was 
just a hundred years ago this week 
that a baby was buried in the little 
cemetery, beneath the Oak trees. 
The baby must have died at birth 
or shortly after for the only in
scription is: “Died Sept.. 29, 1833, 
Infant Daughter of H. and M. Col- 
ten.”

And then there is the grave of 
Nancy, infant daughter of G. and 
M. Kane, died Oct. 10, 1833, just 
a hundred years ago, come Tues
day next. The little girl was a 
year and three months old. And 
just beside her is another stone 
whose inscription reads: Alary
Ann, wife of George Kane, died 
Oct. 16, 1833.” The mother, evi
dently Of Nancy, died just six days 
later and laid underneath the oak 
leaves a hundred years ago. Re- 

; quiseat in peace.

i i  ' ‘ij
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■ lBt 3iffee13t3$n!’ last Pet >5 *
MICHIGAN,, the Hro- 

Court for-'tlie County of 
pJepSienl;;':'.;'*: v i-' ;
F^p'aisfessimi- of ŝaid Court, held 

a|?,tij9’tPrplgate‘ Office in .the City 
•of-jSfc j&Scph in said County, on 
theFlSUiriday o f  September A. -D. 
1933.1 ' - . . . .
s. .P̂ 0geUtt.Hohr\Malcolm Hatfield, 

Judge jol? KrObate.-.''  v'-;. - 
■k;yFliic-*MktEea-''-Of- the-Estate of 

Lyman I,. Campbell, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that 

the lime for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time . and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
tlie 22nd day of January A. D. 
193-1, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all cl?.ims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof toe given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said clay of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

AIALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances
Al. Hackett, Register of Probate.

Broadhurst cemetery, but if so, 
the “frail memorials” have long 
since been overthrown and buried 
beneath the enshrouding myrtle 
which, seems to have some strange 
affinity for the presence of human 
bones. The oldest inscription on 
any stone standing in this ceme
tery is: "Samuel Redden, D. Jan. 
9, 1S-12.

Canaries as Detectives 
Canaries flutter wildly a few sec

onds before an earthquake, is felt. 
They can also detect poisonous 
gases. ■ .

B lon d e  E a sily  F reck led
Blonds develop freckles rather 

than' an even coat of tan. Freckles 
are thought to be the result of na
ture’s strenuous attempt to muster 
all the pigmentation that she can, 
and to use It to shield Hie delicate 
nerve endings.

Colors; o f Japanese Iris
Tile Japanese Iris range in color 

from white through the various 
shades of blue to the deepest pos
sible rod-purples and blue-purpl'es, 
the segments being variegated with 
darker veins and streak?, or some
times plain. There are also some 
lovely pink ones.

Paul Thayer's Jewelry Store 
Niles, Alichigan 

On Wednesdays from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. in.

J . B U R K E
Optometrist 

South Bend, Indiana 
Established 1900 

W. G. BOGAEDUS, O. D. 
In charge

BOW WOMEN CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

The Favor of Other Men
Unless two pints of bile juice 

flow daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull 
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. You.liave be
come an ugly-lobkihg/fbMjrSinoll. 
ing, sour-tlunkihg-5, person.?'f You 
have lost your personal "'charm. 
Everybody wants to run fromyou.

But don’t take salts, mineral 
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa-i 
tive candies o f chewing gums and

expect them to get rid of this poison 
that destroys your personal charm. They 
can't do it, for they only move out th6 
tall end o f your bowels and that doesn't 
take away enough o f the decayed poison. 
Cosmetics won’t help at all.

Only a free flow o f your bile iuice will 
stop this decay poison in your bowels. The 
one mild vegetable medicine which starts 
a free flow o f ybur bile juice is Carter'B 
Little Liver Pills. No calomel (mercury) 
in Carter's. .-.Only- fine,'uriild ’ vegetable 
extracts; If*ymi; would bring back your 
personal charm ito (win men, start taking 
Garter's Little Giver Pills according to 
directions today. 250 at drug stores.

Refuse—something Justus good", for it 
mjiylgripe,: loosen teeth or scald '
rectum. Ask for Carter’s Little 
•Liver .Pills by name and get 
what sou ask for* ©1933, G.H. Go,

1st insertion Sept 21; last Oct 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in. said County, on 
tlie 15th day of September A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Madison A-I. 
Weaver, incompetent. Edith Houk 
having filed in said court her final 
administration account, and her 
petition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for tlie assignment 
and distribution of the residue of 
said estate,

It is Ordered, That the 16th day 
of October A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of a . copy of this order, 
for three successive Weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.

Not Just Another

Bnt a -wonderful modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at all good drug stores; 
Small size 50)1.

L Y D I A  E. PINKHAIti’ S 
^ T A B L E T S

b o b ’RELIEF AND PREVENTION 
OF PERIODIC PAINSJ5.

' V- A.

Ricduco your Auto Insurance cost by insuring in the State 
Farm Mutual Auto Insurance Co. of Bloomington, III. A  
strong Legal Reserve Go. writing more Auto Insurance than 
any other company in the world. “A” plus rating. Unquestion
ed strength, and stability. Over 7,000 agents stand- ready to 
servo you anytime and anywhere you may toe.
Very attractive rates on a. Liability and Property Damage 
policy which meet tlie requirements of the new Financial Re
sponsibility Law.
Insiiro now before trouble overtakes you. An accident;—un
avoidable perhaps as far as you are concerned—may bring a, 
lawsuit that eouid take yourproperty, your savings, and tap 
your earnings lor years.
Better bo safe than sorry. Let our local agent explain our 
polio)- to you. He's as close to you as your phono Or pqstmau.

State Farm Mutual Auto Ins. Co.
RAY F. WEAVER, AGT.

BUCHANAN Phono 7128FI3

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-W ithout Calomel

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

If you feel sour and sunk and 
the world looks punk*,' don’t swal
low a lot of salts, mineral water, 
oil, laxative candy j or chewing 
gum and expect them to make you 
suddenly sweet and, buoyant and 
full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels arid a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 
reason for . your down-and-out 
feeling is your Tiver. Jt should 
pour out two pounds of liquid 
bile into yqur bowels daily-..

I f  this bile is not flowing -freely, your, 
food doesn’t digest. It just decays in the. 
bowels. Gas bloats up your stomach. You 
have a thick, bad taste and your breath- 
is foul, skin often breaks ou£ in blem-. 
ishes. Your head aches-and you feel down: 
and out. Your whole system is poisoned.* 

It takes those good, o ld 5 GARTER'S 
UTTLE LIVER TILLS to get these two* 
pounds o f bile flowing Xrcely and**makc! 
you feel Vup and up.”  ‘They contain won-? 
derful, harmless, gentle vegetable ex-| 
tracts, amazing when It comes' to making; 
the bile flow freely.' ‘

But don’t ask for liver pills. Ask for” 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Look for the! 
name Garter’s Little Liver Tills 
on the; red label. Resent a >
substitute... 25c at drug stores. •
©1931 a  M.- Go. i •

TO
n .
i ^ e n m r y

AT CHICAGO, SUNDAY, OCT, 8tli

.75 R O U N D  TR IP Goaclies Only

Lv. Buchanan 7:4-5 a. m. Central Time. Ar. Cliicago 9:35 a. in. 
Loave Chicago not later than. 10 p. m. Centra) Time, Oct. 8th

Patrons who desire to d rive to any cities from which 
excursion is operated and take advantage thereof, may park 
ears on unused railroad property to the extent available. Such 
[larking shall be at patron's risk. Ask Ticket Agent for in
formation.

Avoid- Highway Congestion—Travel Safely by Bail

M I C H I G A N  C E N T R A L
Trains Use Station Adjoining Grounds

M I C H I G A N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O .

" O U R  TELEPHONI 
IS BACK IN A G A I N "

j "Y o u  sliould feel honored. Grace. You’re receiving 
f.. the first call I ’ve made over our new telephone.
1 just had it put iu again . = o

- " i }h , things look lots hotter for us. Jim  is back at
work. That’s why we are able lo have our telephone 
again. It’s one o f the things I  missed m ost „ „ .

"T onight? "We’d love to .g o . Grace. I ’ll  call yon  
hack as soon as 1 can reach Jim.”

You can have a telephone inyour home fo r  only a few  
cents a day. Order one today from  the Telephone 
Business Office*, Installation trill be made promptly;
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■ Loyal Independent
' Club Meeting Tuesday 
, The ■ Loyal Independent club 
> met Tuesday afternoon- at the
■ home Of Mrs. Nora Sparks.

i Hostess' to  
No Name Club 

Mrs. E. T. Waldo

yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers of the No Name Bridge club.

Church of Christ 
Workers Meet

A  meeting of the teachers and 
workers of the Church of Christ 
met last night at the home of Miss 

Was hostess' Lilly Abell. ■

Evan) Y. P.
League Meets

The Young People’s League of 
the Evangelical church met Mon
day evening at the church parlors.

B e rrie n  TUseafcre
BERRIEN SPRINGS, MICH. 

Saturday,1 Sunday, Oct. 7-8
“ Adorable,”  with Janet Gaynor

Admission 20c and -10c

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 11-12
“ International House”

Admission 15c and 10c

[READY Niles
Mich

•Hits ■ Hit FirStWhere the Big
Sunday— -Monday Only

(Continuous Sunday 2-1,1 p. m.l 
The second generation of ‘

. Stars—all sons of famous 
Stars—a cast ot over 5,000!

500 Comfortable
Balcony Seats_____15c
900 Main F lo o r____25c

Oct . S-9

Tuesday Only, Oet. lOtli
Loretta Young “SHE HAD TO SAY YES”

Wed. Thurs, Oet. 11-12 
Constance Bennett in 

“BED OF BOSES” 
Edmund Lowe, Wvnne Gib

son—“ HER BODYGUARD

Fri. Sat. Oet. 13-11
James Cagney 

in
“MAYOR OF HELL”

Is Suriiiised 
On, B irthday

Mrs., George Wallace was sur
prised by the ladies of her neigh
borhood yesterday afternoon, the 
occasion being her birthday..

* * *

Will Hold Costume 
Hallowe’en Party

The Loyal Workers class of the 
Church of Christ will hold a cos
tume Hallowe’en party Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 10, at 7:30 .p. m. ill 
the basement of the church.

O. E. S. to 
Meet Oct. 11

Sylvia chapter No. 74, O. E. S. 
will hold its regular meeting next 
Wednesday evening, Oct, 11, the 
meeting opening at 7:30 p, m.

Y. W. M. S.
Met Tues. Evening

The Young Women's Missionary 
Society o f the Methodist church 
met Tuesday evening at the home 
o f Mrs. Con Kelley. Mrs. Kelley 
and Mrs. Archie Morley were the 
hostesses.

■* *Joint Observance

To Entertain 
Contract Club

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Lyon will 
be host and hostess at a dinner 
bridge for the members of the 
Contract Bridge Club this evening. 

* s *
R. N. Club to 
Met Tuesday

The Royal Neighbor club met 
Tuesday evening at the Woodman 
hall with Mrs. Ida Brant and Mrs. 
Edith Hoffman as the committee.■T * A
Sorority Meeting 
Tuesday Evening

Mrs. Richard Schwartz will he 
hostess to the members Of Epsilon 
chapter, B. G. U. Sorority, at her 
home on Lake street Tuesday eve
ning;

Wedding Anniversaries 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Raymond 

will have as their guest next Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bates of 
Benton Harbor, the occasion being 
a joint celebration of the wedding

! anniversaries of the two couples.

Standard Bearers 
Hold. Wienie. Boast 

The Standard Bearers Society 
of the Methodist church held an 
indoor wienie roast Tuesdaay eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. Frank 
Kean. * * *
Hostess to 
Karo Knot Club

The Kare Knot club members 
were guests of Mrs. Nellie Fuller 
at a dinner and social afternoon 
Tuesday, the occasion being her 
birthday.

Pres. Family 
Night Tonight

The men of the Presbyterian 
church are serving the Family 
Night supper at the church this 
evening, the hour o f beginning be
ing 6:30 p. m. Lloyd Sands is the 
chairman of the committee jn 
charge.

*  »  *

Attend Annual Conference 
B. Y. P. D., South Bend

Sixteen young people from the 
Church of the Brethren attended 
the annual conference of the B. Y. 
P. D. in the First Church of the 
Brethren, South Bend, Sunday af
ternoon and evening. All report
ed a wonderful time.

Last Times “ Pilgrimage” EVERT NIGHT f
Toni te—-Thur. 10c. Everyone 1st fcihow lit 7 p .ill. [ ?

Another Great Weekly Bill Fills Our Screen

a ' L L  Y  W O  O'H BUCHANAN’S OWN THEATRE

FRI, & SAT. OCT. 0-7 
Conquerors of “No Mans” sky! 

Comrades in the clouds 
—enemies on the ground!

and 
TH E

HAWK
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Frederic March—Cary Grant 
Jack, Onkie—Carole Lombard

Kiddies Sat. Party—8 p. m.
Big 5c C’andy i  r  _
Bar Free to Ifi 11- -  I "Ip  
every Kiddie! *■«■*»

SUN —MON.— TUE. Oet. 8-9-10

Too many wonders to talk about. . . too 
| - many stars to name . . . too much glorious 

fun end music to miss!

13 Great Stars Including 
Joan Blondell—Dick Powell 

, Ruby Keeler—Ginger Rogers 
“ Aline MacMahon — Guy Kibbce 
,  Warren: Wiliam—Ned: Sparks 

and S00 Beautiful Girls

—Plus Added Shorts — 
“Fisherman’s Holiday”  

Bosko Cartoon 
" -1  ---- 1 1

Outshines the Splendor o f  42nd St. ] 10c-20c j

WED. & THUS—OCT. 11-12

10c Everyone!Bargain
JOffhts

Those goofy love
birds all at sea in 
a .brand new diz
zy - love affair!: 
Get* aboard for 
the ' laugh: cruise 

of the season!

SUM M ERVILLEẐASyPiTTS
W M  FIRST

MATE"
Goofy News Reel 

and Melody Master

Helpers Union 
Met Yesterdny

The Helpers Union of the Ad
vent Christian church met yester
day for a pot luck dinner at the 
home o f Mrs. A. L. Hamblin and 
Mrs. Lou Hamblin.* * »
Class to Hold 
Cooperative Dinner 

The Bible Glass o f the Church of 
the Brethren will meet next Sun
day after service at the hmio cl 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ditto for a 
cooperative dinner.
C. of C. Mission 
Society Meets Friday

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Church of Christ will 
meet Friday . afternoon of this 
week at the home of Mrs, Henry 
Blodgett. The leader for the 
program will be Mrs. Homer 
Copper.

It. N, Club Met 
Tuesday Night

The Royal Neighbor club met at 
tile Woodman hall Tuesday eve
ning, the committee being Mrs. 
Ada Brant and Mrs. Charles Hoff
man. Prizes at bunco were won 
by Mrs, Kathryn Matthews, Mrs. 
Hazel Marsh, Mrs, Nora Miles, and 
Mrs. Ada Schwartz.* * *

W. W. Treat Friday afternoon, 
honoring the birthdays of Mrs. W, 
W. Treat and Mrs, Arlie Boyer. A 
number of very acceptable gifts 
were received and delicious re
freshments were served.* * *
Rebekalis to 
Meet Friday

The Rebekali lodge will meet on 
Friday evening of this week, with I 
Mrs. Kate Gilbert as chairman of j 
the entertainment committee. The j 
other members of the .committee ! 
are Rose Hess, Edith Hoffman, j 
Kate Huff, Eva Hopkins. Lodge 
will open at 7 :30 p, m, prompLly.

ijs *JS *
Attend Music 
Club Luncheon

The luncheon of the Niles Music 
club held at the Four Flags Hotel 
at one o’ clock Tuesday as the 
opening meeting of the year, was 
attended by the following members 
from Buchanan: Mrs. H. B.
Thompson, Mrs. E, C. Pascoe, Mrs. 
E. B. Ross, Mrs. Josephine Kelley. 
Mrs. Ida Bishop. The main fea- 

t ture of the program was a request 
' concert of several vocal numbers 
given by Mrs. H. B. Thompson, 
with Mrs. Josephine Kelley at the 
piano. The pi-ograrn was the same 
as was given by the two ladies at 
LaPorte at Easter last spring. 
Miss Mae Lewis of Niles presented 
several violin selections.* * «
Auxiliary Installs 
Officers Monday Evening

Installation of officers was held 
Monday evening at the Legion 
hall by the Legion Auxiliary. The 
following leaders for the coming 
year were installed: president,
Miss Augusta Huebner; 1st vice 
president, Mrs. Clotilda Adams; 
2nd vice, Mrs. Ruth Zupke: secre

tary, Mrs. Edith. Willard; treasur- 
f er. Mrs. Tam fflf'O1’. Linns; .histor
ian, Miss Irma Wrright; chaplain.

Mrs, Bettie Smith; sergeant-at- 
arms, Mrs. Eleanor Juhl. The in
stalling officer was Mrs. H. M. 
Beistle. A  Halloween party was 
planned for the next family night, 
which will be held on the fourth 
Friday in the month.

Entertain at 
Birthday Surprise

A  surprise birthday party was 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

COUGHS AND GOLDS
respond more ouicUly 

to Osteopathy 
.DR. E. T. WALDO 

I’lione 121 FI

Ambulance Service Lady Attendant

Swem Funeral Home
Let the last service he sympathetic, respectful, and 

efficient, at a moderate cost.

Phone 610 Buchanan

.SOON! C. B. DeMille’s “This Day and Age”

Next; Week James Cagney, “Mayor of Hell”  j

W ym an’s Enticing New Fashions
Say-- “ It’s Time to dress tip for Fall”

.It’s-worth-a trip to South Dend and to Wyman’s now just to see all of 
■the beautiful new fashions. The store is filled with them—new fall 
■clothes, new fall accessories, new beautiful things for your homo.

The “Age of Elegance” returns in

Coats of Distinction 
with Regal Furs -

$ 6 9 JSat! only

Vogue says, “A new air of elegance permeates the mode.” 
If you want to feel really elegant, just slip into one of 
Wyman’s beautiful coats at $69.75. Their slim-, graceful 
lines, their handsome fabrics—but most of all—their gor
geous fur collars will give you a delightfully dressed-up 
feeling. All the coats are warmly interlined. Sizes 14 to 
44. Furs include—
Jap Mink 
Kit Fox 
Azure Wolf 
Caracul

Marten
Squirrel
Fitch
Fox

Beaver 
Kolinsky 
Persian Lamb 
Armoured Coon

Other Coats $29.75 to $135
Wyman’s is THE store to buy Good Coats

Many New Things for You and Y c u r
Family

New washable capeskin gloves, $1.98 
Pair- : .

New Velvet or Satin Gloves, $1.98 pr.

New wool Dresses for Misses and 
Women, $6.95 to $13.95.

Girls’ new, warm, whiter coats, $8.95 
to $15.

New Fall colors in Jo-don Hosiery, 
-chiffon and service, $1 pr.

Lucien Lelong perfumes imported 
from Paris.

New Twin Sweater Sets, for grown- 
ups, $3.25, for children, $3.98.

New wool Ja’ckets for high school 
girls, $7.95.

New printed rayon crepe for 
dresses, 40 in., 98c yd.

fall

New all wool coatings, 54 in. $2.50 yd 
Sheer wool lace for dresses, 54 in. 

$1.98 yd.

G E O R G E  W Y M A N  &  G O
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Thirty Club Holiis 
Japanese Tea

The Thirty Club held the open
ing .meeting Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Hall, the 
occasion, being a Japanese lea. 
“The J apanese Women of Yester
day and Today” was read by Mrs. 
A. L. XCnoblaucb. Mrs. T. D. 
Childs read a paper on “The Jap
anese in the Industrial Wond.” 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett read the by
laws of the club. The meeting 
was closed with community sing

ing of the club song. The pro
gram committee consisting of Mrs. 
A. B. Muir (Chairman), Mrs. Phi. 
Dilley, Mrs. Schurr, Mrs. Deming, 
Mrs. J. C. Stvayer decorated the 
house with baskets o f chrysanthe
mums and Japanese cherry trees 
The same committee, dressed in 
Japanese costumes, served tea. 

e * *Clubs to Hold 
Reciprocity Day

Mrs. Elmer Ward Cole of South 
Bend will speak on the subject, 
"The Place of Women in This 
Modern Age” at the Reciprocity 
meeting of the Thirty club and the 
Monday Literary club, to be held 
at the home of Mrs. D. L. Board- 
man next Monday afternoon. An. 
additional program of music will 
also he given.

B a d w a y ’ s B ills
F or Constipation

\

YVlint T h ey  A re:
A  mild reliable vegetable laxative 
wliich does iiot gripe, cause distress 
or disturb digestion. N ot -habit form
ing. Contain no harmful drugs.

* 'Wlint T h ey  D o :
'Millions o f men. and women, since 
2847, have used them to relieve sick 
headaches, nervousness, fatigue, loss 
o f appetite, poor complexion and bad 
breath when these conditions are 
caused by constipation.

V  A t A ll Druggists 
Radway 8£ C o., Inc., New York, N .Y .

G E £ E M E f S
223 S. Michigan St. South Bend, Ind.

Party
South Bend’s Leading Ladies’ Specialty Shop gives 11th Birthday Specials- in 

the midst of the rising prices.

T w o  Otststas&ding V alues
C O A T SBEESSES

at
-| .00

a t

Others $5.95 to $35.00

$ 3 1  .oo
Others $22.50 and up.

These two values are outstanding and will be the talk of the town on this 
year’s values.

Come in Friday and Saturday

M ak e tills
SIMMONS

T O JUST 100 PEOPLE we make this offer. Sleep on a Beauty- 
rest for 30 nights. Then if you are not satisfied, return if. A ll 

you do is come to our store and make your selection. W e  deliver the 
mattress and you malce this test in your own home.

Good health, . .good looks, . .depend on restful sleep. For this 
no mattress equals the Beautyrest. Try it. Take advantage of this 
offer now.

Special Offer for a Limited Time!

R ,

, u.s.

W5 50 OUR feutf


